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Af f leeSlashes

SpendingIn

British Crisis

250 Million Pounds
Lopped Off Budget
Of Labor Regime

LONDON, Oct 24 UP)
Prime Minister Attleo an
nounced today ho is slashing
$250 million ($700 million)
off government spending to
caseBritain's economic crisis.
Attlet loll Ihe Houtt of Com- -

mont (hi 250 million does not In
clude Yavingn In Britain'! defense
spending.

The prime minister raid there
wrill be savings,in the Labor Gov- -
ernment i socialized health prcH

private building, government ad
ministrative costs and In govern-
ment public relations offices,

Prices of tome foeds will rise,
Attlee told tbe house.

The prime minister's program Is
tied lntjvith Britain's recent de-

valuation of the pcund from 4.03

to S2.80. Britain is faced with the
necessity of spurring her export

"'drTvetoarn"dollarr, and-thus?

heavy reductionsin her dollar pur-
chasefrom the United Stateshave
been forecast.

Cabinet ministers have worked
for weeks on tha planned pavings
and have warned that the cult will
have "unpleasant"effects for all.

The budget for the year through
next March now calls for spending
3,300.000,000 lJ9,240.000,00).
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INHERITS $125,000 Letha Capland, paralyzed Port Arthur1,
Ttx, girl, ts slated to an of $125,000
uncle saw once her was left the estimated
sum will of Miller, metal dealer of Canton, Ohio.

Capland is pictured above during a party the Port
Her escort Is Secretary Leon Smith, She

says may money no Mayo Her
paralysis an accident, (AP
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the armed services has been-un-- l The Army and Air Force say
folding Congress amounts to, ink the
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so well agalnM Japan.
they against the Navy's

proposed tuper carrier And the
Navy is peeved because Secretary
of Johnson con-iNa- Department
structlcn of tbe carrier.

The iuarri-go- c on there,
with of variations. At this
point. Judfing in the
House committee and. the Penta.

Service Ccjr-mltte- Is losing.

lo'ctnerv

feeling
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district
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flgbt to
to push an forces

law through Congress
The Navj, for the part, was
against It way. It finally
went tbrgugb-Jj-i 1917.

Testifying agstnst it were
men like Adm. W, and
Capt Cronnrulln
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An anonmous
turned up on Capitol Hill
spring It hinted at frauds and use
of political pull In the

the B-J-5 bomber program
The armed services committer

ordered an that un
covered cedrlc H. Worth, then a

DcJens? Mopped official, as

rcarllor.

author. Tbe committee decided
had bten po-

litical counJving corruption In
connection with

Then Ibis same Captain Crom-mcli- n

bum out with a statement
saying the 6 affair was ouly

said Pentagonpolicy makers were
ruining ftaty morale a-- .d fighting
efficiency Congress to
look Into it.

followed up by slipping to the,
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TrumanCallsOn Nations
To OutlawAtomic Bomb
Admirals Facing
PentagonPurge
After Hearings

WASHINGTON, Uct, 24 UW An uneasy truce.
over the Pentagontoday in tho wake of congressionalairing
of bitter policy differencesamongtho armed services.

But the quiet along the Potomacseemedmora
than real.

Hardly had the Houso Armed Services Committee
recessedits than of the defenso
establishment"hinted tho axo was out for Adm. Louis E.

Rains Continue

To Block Cotton

Harvest Area
With approximately an inch

a half moisture in the ground,
farmers today eyed overcast skies
for a break.

The U. S. weather bureau, how- -

ever, did not offer Immediate hope.
Mostly cloudy aklcs occasional

rains were foreseen for to
day and tonight, with conditions
moderating Tuesday.

Nearly an inch in moisture fell
Sunday and Monday momlng,

week osung uscalk.t ending thinking, may ofjiglng
prosperity. the protectedto
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cr email grain and winter
legume fields-we- re idcd material
ly. and prospects boomed for win-
ter weeds and rescue grass In
the flats for winter livestock for
age.

GARDEN CITY. Oct. 24-I- laIn

fall for the weekend amounted to
1.2 inches here. fall was gen-

eral over most of Glasscockcoun

in-- " nP
In southern part tbrnlty

county, reported 1 1 Inches, enough
to halt gathering of cotton.

cheered by pros-
pects of some grazing during
the season. On the whole1,

was snbstantial bene-
fit to sheep and cattlemen.

Fire Reported
Maln station firemen answered

a to a fire at the Rainbow Inn.
908 E 3rd street, about 8 a. m
today. No damage was reported
due to the blare which was started
by excess cooking fat on a stove,
firemen said.
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year to pJve Secretary on DefenseI dortcd views aboil' his own.
Johnson mnre rcfpcmlbUity now Is communder the
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Fleet Denfcld Is chief carrier.
operations.

Crommelln Is under suspension,
facing prospects a court martial.

That was the bjekdrep against
which House committee set out
to llnd out Just what was wrong
in the Pentagon and why tbe ad-
mirals- were unhappy.

The hearings wound with a
round of pleas for everybody to
get together pull for team.
Eventually, probably early next
year, the committee will produce
a rcpoit.

what will the more Immedi-
ate results be?Again, on the basis

committee and Pentason
symptom of bljFcr troubles He Hon, it looks as If

1. Denfeld may be booted out as
chief naval operations and naval
representative on the Joint chiefs

staff, Other officers also may
be cut Hut there hfve beeu

press confidential letters In which fpledges there will no reprisals
ome of Ihe Inn nrfmlrali like Ilrl- - l N'avv. oslv efforts tn

Congrrss revised the kw this, lord and Lewi i.. Dnleld. en-p-ut the Usm who

fDenfeld, chief of Naval op--
cratlonsr

Denfeld fired the final broadside
for the Navy In Its,,case against
the Joint chiefs of staff .He summed
up Navy complaints that naval sea

air power were being scuttled
(o the detriment of. national se
curity.

Pacific

There was a wldely.held belief
that should Desfeld go, he prob-
ably would be followed by some
other top admirals who buck
cd Pentagon policy.

Despite sharply worded warnings
from congressmenagainst a
Pentagon purge, the word was re-
ported passed
on the military unification "team"
would have to be replaced.

Those talking of such action said
this would not mean reprisals as
result of House hearings.They
It did mean that those consent-
ed Johnson's "team" would have to
give way to thosewhosetalks with
reporters the defense depart--
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Sen. Elbert Thomas
one of the fathers the unifica-
tion law. said the current quarrel-
ing will In the endbring the serv-
ices closer together.

Perplexed lawmakers, mean-
while, set themselves the task
nf charging a .middle unification
course for the quarreling services.

Both the Navy and Secretary

of ?, tefi
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of

of naval

of
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bark.

arilnil he
on
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to

of

to

before
members come up with their an-

swer to the weeks-lon- g hearings
which ended Friday.

FEAR FOUL PLAY

Oct. 24. W-V-

The words "foul plsy feared" In
a police teletype message today
spurred en search for a

womanbelieved abduct-
ed from her homoclad In pajamas;

The missing woman, Mrs. Doro
thy Porsteln, disappeared last
Tuesday. Her husbtnd City Mag-

istrate Jules FontJin po
lice help on Thursday.

One of the first penor.s question
ed was the allracllve blonde wo pi
an's nine-year-o- daughter, Mar

will work w.th ths team--

The Navy won't gel super--

3. The Air Force will go right
ahead with lis and plans
strategic bombing.

4. Johnson Is going to run things
prelly much his own way at the
Pentagon and keep tn tijing to
economise.

5. Copgress intends to born In a
bit en some of tbe strategic plan,
ning, at least Insofar as effects of
Ihe budget concerned.

6. Thi services tbemtclves msy
make start toward greater team-
work and harmony trading
more officers and by joint train-
ing.

7. Now that the Navy has had
a healing before a srnpathetic
court, it will hive to start bowing
gracefully Pentagon decisions
that go ggalnst It.

& The confidence of the peopl
Id the military faifh command may
be weakened until there are sign'.
of better

UF Wire Service
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MAY BE NOMINATED Assist-an- d

Secretary of State Otorflt
V, Allen, above, may be named
ambassador to Yugoslavia,

diplomatic clrctti have
reported. If nominated and con-
firmed, he would be In the csntsr

e of the hottest spots o( the
"cold war" between Russia and
a balky ntlghbor and the W st-

ern powers. (AP Wlrtphoto).

; uv-r-he

outlook for any cluntary settle-
ments In tbe big coal and steel
strikes continued exceedingly dark
today.

A steadily Increasing toll from
the walkouts on tho nation'! econo
my made White House Intervention
seem more and more probable.
There still was no word, however,
wai rrcsiaenr Truman had made
up his mind to act.

Charles (i. Itois, the Preildent's
press secretary, said today
knew of no Impending moves by
the White House in either tbe coal
or-ti-eel strikes.

He rfddcd that he hadno Informa
tion to Justify week-en- d published
reports of early White House ac
tion. Itoss talked ip reporters at
union btauon utiorn me rrenocnt
left for New York fo speak at the
laying of the cornerstone for the
new United Nations building.

Officials closely wrtchlno the sit
uation said administration policy
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come moreticute, the prcrsure of
public opinion anJ coal and steel
customers may causeone side or
the othrr to make a peace bid.

States Searched
For Abducted

PHILADELPHIA.

U. S SafetyAt StakeIn DefenseRow
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StrikePicture

Still Gloomy
WASHINGTONrOct;

Woman
cy

The little girl told police she had
seen a man carry her mother out
of the house.

It was then that Detective In
spector GeorgeF Richardson ask-- rl

police In 11 slates to Join In the
search for Mr. Porslcln. He con-
cluded his mcMage with the words
"four play fejred."

ntcbaidsonsaid Marcy told him
(ill tlory.

"I was asleep In the back room
of the Forsleln home. T heard the
door open downstairs. I went and
looked over the rail. I saw a man
come up the stairs He walked right
into mother's room In tbe front of
the house.

"Mother was lying on tbe floor
on her face. She had beenresting,
The man turned her over on her
back, picked her up and put her
over bis right shoulder so that her
head hung over bis back. She had
on pajamas,

"As he turned .the uteps I said
What are you doing?' and he said:
'Go back to sleep little one, your
mother Is all right.'

"He palled me on the head. As
he went out the front door, I beard
Ihe snap lock close I went back
fo bed but I could not sleep, And
15 minutes later my father came
In."

Richardson ssld thelittle girl
told him the man was about 40
and that "be had a brown rap
with a peak, not pulled downver)'
far, and something brown tn his
shirt"

There wa no evidence of any
door cr window being forced In the
house; nor was anything stolen. '

In a radio broadcast, the detec-
tive Inspector said Mrs. Fcrstcln's,
right shoulder "falls cut ot place
without ph)slcal effort," adding
"she need hospitalization to have
this reil and this occurs about
three times a year."

Man'sDestruction
SeenAsAlternative
NEW YORK. OcL 24 fJP) PresidentTrumftn ehnnTiri!

all nations to agreeon a workableway to outlaw tin;atpjnlfbombrictonrattvfft
Sneakingagainsttho backgroundof Russia's refusalto

comoJntCLanagreementth ihe.JInlted 5tc and othr
prMcraJiaiaindorjdJWrJmansaidj"

'To assurethat atomiccnertrv will fia rlavot?irrririis
Iwclfaro and not to his destruction Is & cnntlniilnp crutUMsi
Tto all natlonaandall peopic3.' " " ' " rr-rB-- -r- r--

It was his first foreign policy
declaration since hit Sept. 23 an-
nouncement "Wo have evidence
that within recent weeksan atomic
explosion occurred In the USStl."
The President declared

"Ever since the first atomic
weapon was developed, a major
objective ot United State policy

Jias-Jjct-
n. lUiytJejnjntJiStejTiMlpnai

coniroi oi aiomic energy mat
would fissure effective prohibition
or atomic weapons, and at the
tame time would proMoto the
peaceful use of atomic energy by
all nations."

Mr. Truman spoke at the lay
ing of the cornerstone of the at

building of permanent
United Natlona headquarters on
UN's fourth anniversary..

The' United Slates"hss offered to
eurrender 1U bombs unaVr the Bus- -

d, but general jssem
"Baruclt Plan" pro-

viding rlnid UN inspections and
controls to assure igiuut illegal
bomb building.

Thi President didsot mention
lTusala by name, but Indirectly
challenged the Soylet government
to offer a "better ana more ef-
fective clan."

He said the United States U
Tjowr""and "wilt remain,' ady to
do its full share"to meet the atom--
Jo weapon's threat to peace.

er obvious dig at,in so-
viet orbit Mr, Truman also sharp-
ly criticised disregardo( human
tights which he said were "Indis
pensable to political, economic ana
social nrocrcss." He said UN
rriembcr knovrtbat 'disregard of
human rights Is the beelnnlng r
tyranny, and too oftcp, the begin
ning ci war.

Smithwick Case

Is Continued -
Smllbwtck, formerJim Well depu-
ty sheriff, was granted a continu-
ance today in hi murder trial here
for Ihe slaying ofRadio Commenta-
tor W. IL (Bill) Mascn of Alice.

District Judge Wesley Dice
cranteit the continuance after' de
fense attorneys said only two of
their 20 witnesses were present.

The-case- postponed-unti-

Dec, 12 at 10 o'clock In tbe morn-
ing.

The stat bad announcedready
when the care was called to trial
at 10 o'clock this morning.

DefenseAlly. Henry Taylor told
Judge Dice that five cr six ma-
terial witnesses wore absent.

The defenso asked that the ease
be postponed until tbe January!
term or court and that the present
vcnlro be quashed. Judge Dice
overruled both motionsbut grant-Tayl-

said one cf lie absent
witnesses was Iturbo FJores,wbo
operated Itancho Allegro, a taven

Smlthwlrk end his three attor-
neys, ByroT Skelton and Taylor of
Temple and W. M. Wilder, county
Judge of Live Oak Counly. were
present.

The sfale wa represented by
Dlst. Ally. JamesK, Evelti or Bell
County and Dlst. Atty, Sam Reams
or Jim Wells County.

A venire of 1J0 wa summoned.
Ninety-seve-n answered roll call.
The others were excusedfor vari-
ous reasons.
- The first session lasted only 204
minute.

Other
3.53j

area of North ana west ex,
fsll was o beavy la North

Texas flood warning were
Issued for tbe Trinity River.

Four Inches drenched Rock-
wall, on the eastfork of the stream.
The fsll continued through the
morning.

overnight fall at Fort
wa 3.21 Inches, Low area of
Dallas were flooded by an early
morning 2.73 downpour,

E. T. Spain was killed at Dal-

las when a roof at a cement plant
collapsed. Fire department offi-

cials said It was causedby an ac-

cumulation of dustbecomingheavy
from the rain.

The Trinity at Dallas wa rising
rapidly. Weather Bureau laid
it would go above floodstage. W
feet, during Ihe afternoon. No dam
age was expected at usual wojcb
it protected by lave.
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Bidault Trying

To Form New

FrenchCabinet
PARIS, Oct. 1 orce Bid-

ault, leader of the Popular
(MRP), sought today to

lead Franceout of a dy-oM po-

litical crisis. His chance fee
ccm la forming a eabJaet wr
dimmed- - contldcrably by momiUfur-mtlme- nt

fer a new xatiewd tie
Hon.

veteraaMfetktsr a4 fcf
mer foreign mfaslttcrwa the tMres
man (o try to form a ovmme
(bice dispute over wage andprice
pollcl toppled Premier Hestt
Queullle' cabinet. v

Jules Moch, a Socialist, andHew
Mayer, a JUdlcad have tried 4
failed to rebuild the partyeealklem
which. Juui ruled France under .

various premier ttece early hi
1847. That eoaMlon tt Soctaileta
RadicalSeelaUtli (moderate) and
Popular Republican ha steered.
France btw'eHComi(HtBj4a toJa
right.

Af the merged from the pre-de-

office, Bidault told report1

'Because a Ms ItasjUi rt tM
cral I judged K fteeccMry Ret w
employ further' delay, Thl'J
why I have definitely accepted.

"There arc before, tw some teterw
national and financial obligation
which renulro responsible men fa

Theseobligation include variotM
European conference coming up
In Pari thl week ttexl?

Normally tcut next election of a.
national assembly would b In 19H,
If France ha to hold as eleettosg
now to resolvj the crlsl. the Corn
muoliU would bo brought back lata
the government, at least tempo-
rarily. The comitltutlon ot the
Fourth Republic require that a
cabinet representing all parti
shall hold office while a new else,
lion 1 being organised.Tbe Com
munlits have been kept out of tot

"government- - for- - two a lud
year.

CallawayAdmits

Hi WasWith Slain

Big Spring Man
David C. Callaway, Houston,

charged with" the murder of Hop
Leonard here Sent.20. ba qualified

Ihl atatementjnade following, hla
arrest In Fort Worth mat he wai
In no way Implicated In the death
of the local man.

After undergoing a lie detector'
test tn Austin, Callaway-- said he
wa wllh a group that Included
Leonard here the night Leonard
wa clubbed to death near a
west-en-d liquor (tore.

He revealed the name of
men be (aid became Involved la
argument and who attacked the
victim. He added the trouble trot
over some tire Leonard main-
tained he owned.

North,WestTexas
ReceiveHeavyRains

By Assoctattd Prtss I rainfall Included: Gsln.
Torrential rain fell over Jarge vllle 3.45 Inches: Bonham
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Wichita Pall 2.53: Mineral Well
2.12; San Angelo 2.20; Ozona 1,43:
Ablltne 2.11 Waco .04; Del RI.; Galveston .03 Trinidad 1.5.

The Elm Fork of the Trinity at
Gainesville flooded lowland south
of Gainesville.

More rain wa forecast for most
of the sUte'tonight and tomorrow.

At Amarillo tbe weatherrnsa,
laid tempcratun la tho Panhan-
dle would drop around freezing
in the momlng.

Approximately two Inches eF
rain In San Antonio this morning
addedto 4.72 Inchc over the week-en-d

sent Alazan Creek to flood
stage there. TensnU along the
creek were moving furniture w
stairs a the water approached
within less than two fcet c tM
lower floors and contbuMdto

(short! before uoa.

V"J
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UnitedNationsStill AroundAnd
With GreaterHopesForService

Tosh? marks the anniversary of the
emiiig brto foce ot the cbirtrr o the

Uttett Natlee.
lit IM ad ether nations, recognition

H bean (Wen tho potentialities of the
UrtlM NalttMs m an instrument for

em4MW preserving and ultlmalely secur-
ing t peace.

Altheufh we have moved from one
crkl to another In the space 01 ytars
since the charterbecame, effective,there
hat aet been a major breach of peace.
How UlUe or how much the United Ma.
tlosa bat eeatribuled to this respite from
Violence and destruction may be open to
conjecture, but It It hat had any part, the
United Nations hat been worth the effort
put into it

Often we seek to gauge Its effective-Be- st

on the bssls of tho veto-ridde-n se-

curity council. We forget the part the UN
played In bringing about a settlement In

NationWith StrongMoral Fibre
-N-

d-NotFear-ExtemaL Enemies
by a ' nutlanhcrd.rldi.

denouncing Cod; they looted churches,
destroyed the Institution of marriage by
permitting couples to divorce by a simply
verbal formula, encouragedfree love, and
called a pox on ramuy integrity.

Well, even the Bolsheviks, now called
Communists, discovered this wouldn't do.
Gradually they eased the restriction! on
religion, made divorce hard to get,

and started glorifying

family life. They discovered a pro
found truth that more enlightened people
Tiave known all along that human Insti-
tutions depend on morality, and that the
greatest props to morality the Indlspea
aable props are. religion and family life.
The Communists still disavow God, but
in Russia they have becomealmost proud
lsh ta their insistence on the sacrednessof
marriage. Jtad lhe jserpelullly-- et .family
Ufa.

Being realists, the masters of the
Kremlin are not averse to using the ce-

ment of morality to hold the nation to-

gether, Whatever their own moraja may
be, they are smart enough to know that

Notebook-H-al Boyh

NEW YORK, Ifl IN A CITY Of
charactersNoro Morales is one of the
Jbigtest.

lie it a short dark: man"oTr who"
weighs between 205 and 320 pound-s-de-

pending on his mood can Identify more
thM 5 perfumes by their odor, and Wears
a negwith 31 diamondson the little finger
of feie right hand.

His weight, his collection of perfumes
and his diamond rings reflect Noro'a rising
statureaa "The Rajah of the Ruhtba

HE SHARES THIS HONOR WITH AN-oth-

dance band leader Xavler Cugat, nls
fans say Cugat may play aweeterrumba,
tut Noro "he putt In more torn .torn,"

"I like music with tho bongo ln"eet,'
is the way Morales, who wrote the current
aone fall, "hums and Sods,"likes lo put It.

The reason I sought out Noro, however,
wasn't his music. I wanted to explore a

AS IS THE ELECTION
of Yugoslavia to the United Natlona Se-

curity Council oyer the fierce protests and
threatsof Russia, we shouldn't make the

-- mistake of jumping to the .conclusionthat
this signals a new American policy in the
cold war.

True, the United States led the Western
Legion against the-Re-d Bloc In the peace
organisation. But that didn't represent a
new Washington policy. It was strategic
development under long stsndlng policy,
which waa to fight the cold war to a
finish to take advantage of every device
to push the Russians back to their own
frontiers. ,

Tlit revolt of Marshal Tito against the
dictatorship of the Kremlin provided an
opportunity upon which America and other
western nations have seised,However, .the
drama staged in the election of Yugo-
slavia to the Security Council was sequel
to America'a move weeks ago In selling
steel mill equipment to Yugoilsylt's Mar-ah-a,

Tito to bolster htm In his resistance
to Russia. '

THUS THE UNITED NATIONS VOTE

The
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Palestine, In soothingoily waters In many
quarters; In supervising relief; in getting
at basic problems affecting human rights;
la devising methods whereby education
and Its may be spread.'

We often overlook the moral effect of
actions taken In the general assembly,
and thus underestimate the force of
world public opinion made Intelligible and
dramatic as the product of the best minds
of msny nations.

The United Nations has weathered two"
severe tests that of foolishly optimistic
predictions that It was an easy and com
plete panacea for world strife and ills;
and that It was Impotent. Now that It
has withstood the violent resctlons of
both extremes, It has gained time, which
alio has gslned It a foothold. The longer
United Nations hangs on, the stronger It
may get, and the better our hopes of
peacethrough It.

off,
den by the police state, can long survive
"when" Teases

The comely heir to the British throne
told a Mothers' Union meeting the other
day that the increasing divorce rate and
growing laxity of morals' are endanger'
Ing the Very foundations of the family.
Princess Elisabeth, herself mother, dep-

lored-tUn

enre, of hardening materialism, and of
falling mal standards."The breakup of
homes Is "responsible for some of the
darkest evils In our society today," and
"tome of the very principles on which
the fsmlly, and therefore the health of

the nation, is founded are In danger.-""- '

Rich, powerful, prosperous, g

America might pay heed to the Princess'
warning;, for in Britain thr l only one
divorce to eight marriages, while In the
U. S. there is one.to four.

A nation thai keeps its moral fiber
sound and vital has nothing to fear from
external enemies. A nation that forgeta
God will be Itself forgotten.

RajdhOf TheRumba-Explain-s

HowWhaHvppen-Happenec-L-

report he was the author of the currenj
Broadway catch phrase "Wha hoppen?' ,

I found "the Rajah" holding court as
"TfiilaT in llanion'r Druir Store at Seventh

Ave, and Slst St. This Is favorite hang-
out of theatrical and musical personalities
until they become famous, puton dark
glasses,go to El Morocco and dare,

to try and find them.

ABOUT Tins PHRASE OF EVERY
body's lfps how did "wha hoppen" come

To happen?
"I use tbees phrase ever since I learn

Engleesb--ln 1033." said Noro. "But It
really didn't catch on until about four
years ago. I play engagement and when
it ees finish no monee come So 1 say,
'wha hoppen?' and everybody theenk It
ees funny."

Later Morales wrote a song called "Wha
Hr.ppen, Baby"

AfffinrOrThe-Wdlld-DeW- itt Mackenzie--
m

Yugoslavia'sElectionTo UN
Council Is StrategicMove
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was merely another sign of a develop.

mnt which had started -- previously but
which had lacked the dramatic qualities
to Impress Its full slgnlflcsnce on the
genelal public. The real .significance .nt
the event Is that western action in the
cold war has advanced Into tho preserves
of the Communist bloc.

The-- strategy whlc'i maikcd the support
o( Communist Yugoslavia In the United
Nations really had its inception when Tito

d to the United States fur steel
mill equipment and tor monetary loans.
That called for a major decision In Wash-
ington, for white the marshsl had broken
with his masters In Moscow he still

a CommunFiVanda dlctaloflfrhls
own right.

The point was not affection for Tito but
that here might be, a chance to enlarge
the area of freedom in Eastern Europe

There Is unrest among most, If not all,
of the Russlsn satellites. Successfulre-

sistance by Yugoslavia to Moscow might
well encourage other Eastern European
states to follow suit.

Mother,Children
Live In Park

BIRMINGHAM, Eng. Ltv-V- or almost
seven months, 41-- ) car-ol-d Mrs. Mary
Smith and her three small children lived
like rsbblts In Birmingham parks. They
slept underbushesand in tool sheds,tidied
themselves in the' wash rooms, ate when
something came their ui)

A magistrate could haidly believe the
evidence and police said they couldn't
understand bow tbey managed it so long
without detection. Mrs. Smith, deserted by
her husband, and homeless, wss told last
March to place the children In an Institu-
tion, She couldn't bearto part with them,
and took to the parks. Said Police Ser-
geant John MrCabe; "Strangerstill, the
children were clean, well dressedand well
nourished."

It ended as Mrs, Smith hsd feared.
Homes will be found for the children and
the mpther was placed on probation for
"exposing the children to unnecessarysuf-

fering." -
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last pres-
sure group you would everexpect

to support President Truman's
Fair Deal is the National AssocI
allon at Manufacturers. Jn fact.
If the powerful NAM says any'
thing good about the NAM Is
now sending Its members a con.

the most--
controversial feature of the Fair
Deal the Brannan Farm Plan

putting It In a favorable light.
Without bjMerin the NAM us

prepared a detailed, factual anal-
ysis of the Brannan Plan, which
Is neither for nor agnlnst. But
the sum total of these tacts Is
surprlslrlgly

Though not yet off the press,
preview copies have been sent to
several NAM members along

with a letter explaining "Ma
even (hough they recognize the
importance of.thc Brannan Plan,
nevertheless found It too abstruse
for ready understanding. To help
remedy this, the NAM research
department has done a painstak-
ing analysis of the plans, objec-
tives, operations, etc "

Here then Is what the NAM
says about the Brannan Plan,

' Qualified persons have point-

ed to several apparentadvantages
In using the Brannan Plan to sup--

parUarmincome They empha
size its directness and simplicity
of method, fairness of the period
1939 tot 1948 as a storting point
for an Income base or 'yard-
stick,' cnLouracemcnt to continu-
ed high level production of nutri-
tional foods, logical classification
of sturalrlb and 11011 storaule laiin
products, 'orderl) marketing'
piovUlous. financial coverage of
farm groups hllherio inadiquate-l-y

provided for In farm fi

and its Iniportunce to
national security.

BRANNAN WEAKNESS
"On the other hand, several

weakneahcs In the plan arc ap-
parent TheseshortcomliiK. main-
ly concern the objective of trying
tu narrow the gap between faun
and nonfarm income, the price
distortions picsent In the period
of years selected as the starting
point for an Income base or
'yardstick.' the unsoundness of

. attempting to project thcacdistor-
tions Into the fuiure, the dlscrc-llnjia- rv

power to alter Jirlces dic-

tated by (he pricing formulas of
the plan, the Isrk of built-i- n flex-
ibility (11 (be pricing formulas,
and (he practlcibllit) of again re-
sorting to subsidies, production
controls, marketing controls, and
other techniques of manipulation
designed to Implement the sup-
port of farm Income . . . ."

Then the NAM proceeds to an-

swer some of these criticisms
"From the standpoint of those

who believe (hat agricultural
prices must be maintained at
near wartime levels In order to
keep agriculture healthy," (he
NAM diagnosis continues, "The
choice of the base period 1939

lo 1948 Is a logical one Consider-
ed from this viewpoint, It must
be pointed out thst only with (he
price relationships existing In
these years were farmers as a
group in a position to lift their
social and financial standards
from the depths to which tbey
fell following World War I.

"It was the level of Income
from 1939 lo 1948 that enabled
farmers to correct many of the

thst were ssld to
be depressing agriculture In the
preceding 20 years With this
Income, mortgage debt was re-

duced, housing and living rondl.
lions Improved, niore machinery
and efficiency in farming opera
lions were Introduced, the num-

ber of tennsrit fanners wei s i

stantlally r cd u ced, schools,
roads, and othertransportation
facilities serving farmers were

THE RAMPARTS WE WATCH
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Merry -- ijo?Round-Drew Pearson

NAM Throws Big SurpriseBy Coming

.OutFor Fair Deal'sBrannanPlan
WASHINGTON-T- he

--fldcnttatarrnlyslsof

maladjustments

expanded and Improved "
FARMERS HeLi-t-

The NAM reportalso points out
that past price supports have
chiefly aided re lew basic and
atorable commodities. Tho Bran?
nan Plan, on the other hand,
would help a much broder group

"Df farmorsT
It would support, the NAM con

tinues, "income of the producers
of most of the com-
modities such as meat, dairy,
and poultry products --and fruits
and vegetables.Thus, this p an
would extendfinancial assistance
in times ot stress to a large and
important segment of the agrl-cultur-al

Industry' that has. so ar
probably not beenadequately
provided for In the basic farm
programs of the country. In this
respect, the Brannan Plan would
"probablybc-mor-e closely Inte-

grate with the entire fa'm pi
lem than has been the case
with the farm programs In past

"years
The NAM analysis also lauds

the Idea of continued high-lev-

production "without resorting lo
production controls or a program
of 'scarcity production ' " Hence,
the "greatest number of farm
products would be comparatively
free of productions,,.and. mar-
keting controls.

PEOPLE NEED FOOD
"Even though the prices of

some of the perishables might
fall below their price support
standard " observes the NAM,
"(here Is some merit to the pro

IJqw does Joan Crawford se-

isin her zest for Hollywood aft-

er all these yearn'
It has been quite a parcel of

years since Lucille Lesucur from
San Antonio becamo Joan Craw-

ford and the nation's symbol of
' flaming youth. She outranks her

sister stars by more years of

stardom that 1 would care to
remind her and even neirs the
record of Ronald Colman for
longevity of film service.

Yet she has the bounce of a
starlet She attacks each film
Job with rare enthusiasm and is
often on the night club circuit
and henceIn the gossipcolumns.
How does she do It?

"Oh, 1 don't go to the night
clubs very often," she said de-

fensively on the set of "The Vic-

tim " ' I go In spurts. Recently
I had three dates with Bill O
Connor, two with Mel Uinelll and
a couple with Cesar Romero,
who Is an old friend Now I'U
stay home for a while

Uh-hu- she also has bad a
dinner date with Brian Donlcvy.
who is the Istcst swain lo be
linked with her by the gosslp-cr-s

Out here a date Is a ro-
mance, three ap engagement

A common sight on a Craw
ford set is Joan surrounded by
a dozen people, each serving a
different function Doesn't she
ever grow weary of this ruu Inr '

"Heavens, no," she answered.
This is Ihe.most fascinating uus-ine- st

In the" world I love every-
thing about it How could I ever
get-- weary of something so In
vigorating?
"I'll tell you whtn I it waarja

vision that allows high level pro-

duction to continue in order that
consumers may have a plentiful
supply of such highly nutritional
foods as dairy products, meat,
fruits, eggs, etc The advantage
lies in a prnbabic .stimulation of
needed Improvements in the diets

r
The NAM report also points out

thai the Brannan Plan would
likely encourage and perhaps ex-
pand the operation of several
farm enterprises Important from
the standpoint of national securi-
ty .... It should be noted that
if national security Is to be an
important part in the farm pro-
gram of this country, the Bran-
nan Plan would. If operated as
designed,provide a more inte-
grated program for directing the
use of this country's soil and
farm resources, thsn hasany pre-
vious farm program even In
times of war "
On the $64 question cost of

the Brannan Plan the NAM is
cautious, but believes the cost
"would approximate 3's t --tv.
billion dollars exclusive of

costs ....
"Although the Brannan Plan

so far docs not contain a de-

fined limit of cost within which
Jt would operate," says the jut-prisin- g

NAM report. "Congresi
could, through appropriations, ex-

ercise a continuing control over
the expenditures made under
this. . or any other program for
supporting farm prices and

"

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Age CannotDull Joans
Zest For Film Capital

Thai's when I finish a full day's

work at the studio and go home

to four kids I am practically
without help now By the time
I answer all the children's ques-

tions, get them quieteddown and
In bed, cook my own dinner, eat
It, put in a few loads of laundry,
hang them out then, brother, I

am tired "

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

CLAIRVOYANCE
(klar-v- oi ana)noun

THE POWER OF PERCEIVING WHAT

IS BEYOND THE NORMAL RANGE
OF VISION, OR WHAT 15 GOING--

ON. WITHIN THE MIND OP
AtlOTHCA "

HERMAN- ,-!

(QlA I KNOW WHAT
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thinking;

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

PecosRiver Railroadbridge
Was Awe-inspirin- g Spectacle
The historic Pecos river railroad tpaa

it In the procsis of being dismantled,
according to dispatches sent out by the
Southern Pacific railroad.

Picturesot the great bridge, which ap-

peared
t

In all' the geography books when
I wat in grammar tchool.used to awe
me at nothing else did.

Having been bornand raised in Texas,
I was always quite ready to believe that
the Lone Star State had the most, the
biggest and the best of everything. And
the tight of (bat span always renewed
thst conviction.

According lo SP literature, the lofty
overpass, which was around 2.100 feet
long. It wat 320 feet to the river from its
highest point and must have looked five
timet aa high when you were chugging
cross it.

The old structure was built in 1881 and,
at the Urn II was completed, was con-
sidered a remarkable engineering teat.

The old span was repaired ron numer
ous occasions and used up until Decern
btr. lfHt. new overpass some downstatejfarremoved part
MO" downstream was opened of IhTTAVP. TOMMY"

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

Alliance BetweenWestIslain
AgainstRedMarch Proposed
KARACHI, Pakistan, (By Airmail)
A clear call is sounded here for

closer ties betweenthe western world and
Islam at a to the msrch of Com-
munism In Asls.

It comes from highly placed Pakistan
officials who claim friendship and admir-
ation for America despite current differ-
ences. They declare that America does
not yet see all that It siands to gain by
increased association with the Muslim
world.

The United Stales is losing the battle
with Commilnlsm In the east, they assert
as they point to China, Burma, Formosa.
Yet they see no real effort being made by
the west for Islam, the only community
that communism hat .yet to penetrate.
' "You can still save the east," ex-

claimed one Influential Pakistanis "Help
us to grow more food Send your agricul-

ture missionaries to show us how to save
and develop our Jaiid. If you help u to
feed and clothe ourselves, Communism
car. never succeed here.

-- 'Our people-a- re conservative andre---
llglous-mlnde- If they gel any kind of
life In their own way. they will never
charge. Right now they are so miser-
able they are vulnerable to false prom-

ises"
Pakistani point to their homogenous

population (they do not mention Its teiv
rible cost In the forced migrations! and a
relatively stable economic position, due
principally to Jute They have one of the
rare countries that has a favorable bal-

ance of trade with America.
It Is sorrowfully admitted that for long

years nothing like the American standard
of living Is possible Their hopes are

Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

Government Embarked
Qn Qrgy Of Deficit Spending

WASHINGTON, UI THE PHRASE

"deficit spending" U getting n

again.
Politicians snd economists are arguing

about It. You'll be hearing It for months,
maybe for years

The government has to psy Its expenses
out of the revenueIt. collects Mostly taxes
from Individuals and corporations.

When the government spendsmore than
it collects, that's called deficit spending.
Th-- fs what's happening now.

There was an unbroken stretch of 18

years 1931 througn 1916, (be depression
and wartime years when the government
diJ nothing but deficit spending.

Tnen for two years 1947 and 1948 reve-

nue was higher than expenses and the
government was on solid ground.

But in 1949 the 1949 fiscsl year ending
last June 30 the government went Into
the red again, with expenses exceeding
ravenue.

As for fiscsl 1950 the year which began
last July 1 and ends next June 30 con-

gressional experts predict -

A deficit of perhaps J5 billion, with ex-

penses that may reach Ui billion and
revenue of no more than $10 billion.

TO AVOID THE DEFICIT. PRESIDENT
Truman last January asked Congress to
raise taxes. It didn't. Now he says he'U
ask Congress next year to do It.

Truman critics say: If his administra-
tion would cut spending, there would be
no and no need for a tax Increase.

Trumanltes say: Help for Europeand re-

armament,due to fear of war with Rus-sl- s,

have made huge spending necessary.
But when the government can't get

enough money from revenue to meet its
expenses, it has to borrow. For example,
by selling bonds.

The government not only has to pay
back the borrowed money but Interest on
it too. adds (o government expenses.

That borrowed money is called the pub-
lic debt. It's running around S256 billion
now.

TIUS WILL GIVE A BRIEF LOOK AT
how deficit spending and the public debt
got that way:

1930 Expenses, S3,440 million reve-
nue, 14.177 million Instead of a deficit,
the government had $737 million left over.
The public debt that year, built up In
previous years, wss only $18 billion,

1931 Depression under wsy. People,
loiing Jobs, hsd no on which to
piy taxes. BusImm profits wtre down.

traffic. Steel from the original bridge has
beensold to the Guatamalan government,

Patty Moorhead ot Del Rio rode her
hnrst across the old viaduct, not once
but twice.

Jimmy Doolittle, later a lieutenant
general In the United States Air Force
and commander of the first flight that
bombed.Tokyo, flew a plane beneath the '
span on March, 1921, to gain attention
throughout America.

Only seven men were killed In the con-

struction of the first bridge, considerably
lets than the average for tuch undertak-
ings, The span hat never held any par-
ticular fascination for persons bent on sui-

cides, either. Only one person hss. died
as a result of a deliberate Jump from the
overpays.

Having been familiar with the nam
Pecos from the time we started to read,
we used to look for the great bridge while
trivsllng on the Texas and Pacific,
whlch-wr-d- ld oecailonallyr-It wasn't until
some yean later that the viaduct wasn't
anywhere near Pecos. Texas- but further

when, a from any
yards lo rail" HART.

barrier

deficit

That

Income

west

pinned upon agriculture." Tftey Tifve sui
plus wheat now and model irrigation proj-
ects. Within five years, they expect, by
Irrigation, to bring another 5,000,000acres
Into production.

They want somefactories butnone yet
thst will transform their 5,000,000 bsnd-weave-rs

into useless, landless labor.
Their dependenceupon five rivers to

transform their desert land Is the root
causeof their battle for Kashmir which is
before the United Nstiont. Three of those
five rivers rise In Kashmir. The )o ff
the province would, they Insist, put their
entire irrigation system in Jeopardy.

Kashmir Is predominantly Muslin. Jn
dlas case rests upon the technical point
that Kashmir accepedto India by the act
ot IU Hindu Maharajah, Hari Singh, who
wllL .be. remembered.Jx tabjold readers
as the Mr. X of a famous crime case.

Objective observers believe that Pale
istan's best argument It India's own ac-

tion In the case of Junagarh.Junagarh'a
ruler acceded to Pakistan; India said the
malority were Hindus and" went In and
took it herself.

Pakistani want a.plebiscite, and they
want It quick before, they put It, the bal-
ance of Kashmir's population Is artificial-
ly altered. Discussing It, Jhey revert to
tbelr theme that they can be a bar be-

tween Communism and the subcontinent.
They declare that the Batahn tribes-

men, the Muslim people whom the Brit-
ish never really subdued, are a natural
border between Afghanistan and Russia,
on the one side, and India and Pakistan
on the other The tribesmen, they Insist.
wtU hold the-- line so long at Kashmir la
nut taken away from Islam.

rhe

U. S. Is

But government expenses climbed a bit.
Score that year:

Expenses,$3,651 million; revenue, $3,189
million. Deficit, $162 million. The public
debt climbed a few hundred millions over
the $16 billion of 1930.

1933. President Roosevelt and the New
Deal came In with the philosophy thst the
government had to spend, even though
expenses far exceeded revenue, to get
businessgoing and give people Jobs. Real
deficit spending started.

By 1939 Just as we were coming out of
ihe depression jud Just before prepara-
tions for World Wsr II began the public
debt had risen to 140 billion. The score
that year, expenses,$9 billion, revenue,
$S billion, deficit $4 billion.

Then came war preparations and the
war, when the government had to spend
astronomical sums, far exceeding Its reve-
nue. In 1945 the public debt had risen to
$258 billion The scorethat year expenses,
$98 billion; revenue. $44 billion; deficit
$54 billion.

WITH THE END Or THE WAR GOV-emine-nt

expenses dropped sharply but
taxes, uncut, remained at the high war-lim- e

rate So bv 1947 for the first time
since 1930, government revenue exceeded
expenses. Instead of a deficit. It wound
up the year with a surplus of around $750
million and was able to chop a little oft
the public debt.

For 1950, as noted we face a deficit of
maybe $5 billion while the public debt
hss climbed and now It around $256
billion.

Today's Birthday
MOSS HART, born Oct 24, 1904 In New
York of poor parents. A number of his
D roadway hits were written in collabora-
tion with George Kaufman and Irving
Berlin. Some of the roost famous are

' sflsHssssw

.

iHiP

"You Can't Take It With
You," The Man Who
Came To Dinner and
"Lady In The Dark," He
fell In love with the
theater as a sercn-year--

old when his Aunt Kate
took him to seehis first
plsy. He made play--

u snk T iivuia nia aim iron) sua
EaV&3Hssssft ? D'8U school days, WhileKEl still in bis teens be'hadsu,XXb j0 g0 t0 worij j cjoakJ
and suits to help support his family After
a first play flop he moved on to success,
He likes dogs and photoprapby and has

paaaic lor gold smbosttaaa



New Yorker Still Living After

SuicideAttempt In Girl's Room
HOUSTO.V. Oct. 24 CH A

jouthful New York cafe society fig-

ure, Allen Thomas Sturgcs, stUl
lJVcd tcday--wl- tti a bullet Id his
brain.

Homicide Detectives, 3 D. Itvln
and Frank L. Murray raid that
Sturges ailcmplfd suicide in lbcleneclc kindling,
ucaroum oi a prcuy amine e.

lloirital attendant raid hit con
dition was critical A sutgton (aid
the bullet was fired Ihrourh the
right tenplc s'ruck the opposite
fide of tre rkull and glanced back
Into (he b'aln

The iiirgenn raid it wts found
lnadlwh'c to icmove the bullet
He sa'ahe boliecd the wound had
parahzed the man

Police fart Stuifcs was shot at
5 o'clock hatrday ajtcrncon. Four
hours before N the New York
Journal Amcrlc.m called the

I'rc In New York and
rcporlrrt II h.--d beer, tipped that
Sturgcs had tried utcldc The
newpaprr would not fay where

ObservesFourth

Birthday Today
NEW YORK Od. 24 W The

United Nations celebrates Its
fourth birthday today Uilh the lay
ing of a iiirnrrsSone that symbo

-U- zcs-uoiJd hopes.ihaL the. peace!
organization has come to stay.

Delegate from the 51 member
nation-- , gathered at the partly-fln-.shr- d

UN headquarters in
to hear President Tru-

man make the principal speech at
the cenrrstenocevmonics.

The ruldcor celeLratlon on 42nd
St , v.lion- - the firs of a group of
permanent UN headquarters build-
ings already overlooks the East
Illvcr tops a round of United

djy observances around the
world.

Support for the UN was ex-

pressed from the Slav camp, the
western bloc and from India, a
country often neutral In the East-W- e

v rows that have tioubled.
the world peace organization.

This Is UN Dny becauseIt marks
the date four Tears ago when the
UN charter becameeffective
Once there were several occasions
on nhlch the UN celebrated but
the 1347 General Assembly lumped
hem all into one day and picked
Oct. 24 as IN Day -

In SIorov the CommunistTar-
ty

-
Newspaper Pravda said the So-

viet L'ni)'i will continue work for
strengthening theUN despite Yu-

goslav a s election to Iho Security
Council

Pravda In a UN Day editorial
said H would not recognize Yugo-flavi- n

as the new rcprcfcntatlve of
Eastern Lurope In the Stcurlty
Council. What this mean" I not ex-

pected tc be rcv.-Ic- d until Yugo-

slavia lake-- , her Tat Jtn 1

Editorials In Pra("a and Izvcs-ti-

the govemnTt newspaper.
in Mftprn nt.pi'vers the

Soviet has no plan to withdraw j

leaders cf the TrriliMi gdvern--

ment am. ! oriprllion ZUrrt U
irewd hope th- - ,im "' KJJ
in keiplng peace Prime ''.V"Attlcc and the oppo'jtion
Winston Churchill sent nvcages
of suppolt to W' UN association
for the ccleb'.ition tolsjs

. In New Delhi Chakrayarti
governrr general of

India sent n warning against
mi alomii jrnn race and ald he
hoped the IN cnuM .ae humani-
ty from ,lolaI Mid destruc-
tion."
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There Is A World Of

Wonderful New Sleep-

ing Luxury Awaiting

You Willi AGE
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the Up came from,
Detectltet here said Brownsville

officer! were seeking Sturges on
two felony warrants. At Browns-
ville, Sheriff Daymen Fleming Mid
that Sturges was charged with re-
moving a mortgaged automobile
from Cameron County and with

Court records at Los Angeles
showed that Allen T. Sturgcs was
fined S500 tn 194 after pleading
guilty to robbing e of Actor
Bruce Cabot of $1,500 in Jewelry
on March IS of that year. He was
placed on five years probation ana
ordered to leave California

Sturgcs was found slumped In a
chair In the bedroom when Miss
Marlon Yturrla 23. and two other
young women camehome. Officers
aald he apparently broke into ire
house In her nhsence.Miss Yturrla
said she met Sturgcs only" last
Tuesday.

Police found three nctes In
Sturgcs pocket One was address
ed to Miss Yturrla. It exprcsaeo
endearments and regrets. A second

Hiamed-hls mother as Mrsf A. T
Sturges of New York, told where
he was bom and said he was

known by all newspapersin New
OriC - -- -

muIom to hit mother and dirVct- -

Ine hi; Ixxlv be cremated
Elmer M Orion. UieTamlly at-

torney in New York City, said
Sturccs' mother is Mrs. E. N.
Tavenlcre. widow of a former New
York banker. Olson said she is
seriously ill at her home la New
Jersey.

ITa cnM if,., famlli l rnf wenlthv.
but Avar --well -- known during Tav-e-

nlere's lifetime.
Sturges was much seen about

New York night clubs before com-
ing to Te:.ac

He was married twice, first to
Judith T. Scott of Linchburg. Va.,
and then to Anna Marie Saportas.
dauehter of Mrs. Arlon Tiffany
Saportas. known In New York so
ciety and thiaincal c rcies.

nrowrsvllle officers raid Slurges
came there abcut three months
ago and had been working in the
aluminum welding department of a
company which is bulralng a syn-

thetic gasoline plant at Port
Brownsville.

INNOCENTE
IS GUILTY

LOS ANGELES Oct. 24. U- l-

The federal court Judge call-

ed for the criminal calendar
and Roberto Ulano Innoccnte,
auto theft suspect,struggled to
the"prsoncrs-stan-d. -

"It. U. Innoceote?" queried
the clerk, without looking up.

"No, I am guilty!" Inno- -

cente reported
Whereupon the Judge

Innocente to 10 months
In Jail on his plea of guilty to
driving a stolen car here from
Nevada.

PoageProposes
FarmerAid In
P-jr- p SUDDOTt

WASHINGTON, Oct 24 H-- The

s Department of Agriculture Is

itudjlng a proposalby Rep Poage
to have the farmer con--

tribute part of the costs of an agri
cultural price support program

The Texan also has asked the
staff of the House Agricultural
Committee "to dig up data" on his
iilan , - - -

Poage a member of the agri-

culture committee; a!d he feels
that the farmer liould make some
contribution to his own security.
possiblv through a processing tax.l

He sa'd If stwo p-- r cent pro-

cessing tax had been levied on all
agricultural products during the
last 10 j ears "enough would hsve
been realized to have easily car
rled our ,'rlce supportprogram dur-

ing that time."

Dallas Fair Reaches
Goal Of 2,000,000 1

DALLAS. Oct 24 if The State
Fair of Texas readied lis goal of
two million attendance and then
some

Despite showers U7.886 persons
Went tn the fair on its final ds
yesterday to boost attendance to

047 140. a new record This was
182 213 over last jear's figure

A Henton housewife. Mr Cre-te- r

F Loveladj, was the two mil-

lionth vtfitor
"Oh." she said when Fair Pres--

. . . ..,..1. rL. - .ml.rl Vt.T-
ICCm II ' JIICIIIU'II ..-- -

nassesto fair enteitalnment "This
the firrt time anything like this

ever happened to me "

Wholesale Death
BUF.NOS AJRES. Argentina, Oct

OP A careening race car
killed its driver and 10 spectators
yesterday during a 500-mll-e auto

'race at Rafaela.
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REACHES HOSPITAL AFTER

--AIII.I,. -- liJS ..J aIKI VnXi

2,,nne,n,r?; So"'fi mct-- or
Kiunry imcbiion. I lie uoy mi atburnpaiiicu vy m rnuuirc, nii.
Flortnce McAllister (center). The youngster's parents are mltslon
arlts in South Africa. (AP Wlrephoto).

STRIKE SETTLED

MOPAGTrainsWill
Roll AgainToday

ST LOUIS, Oct. 24. HI - Mis.
souri Pacific trains, stalled for 45
days by a strike of operaling en.- -

g?rBV.totod.y'Ih'Sft settled at a meet--

lng of company and union officials
yesterday, ending the longest work
stoppage on any major road in
the nation's history

It cost the railroad, workers and
ousincsscsuv iu states many mil- -

lions of dollars.
The strike ended following sub

mission ola union proposal:for set.
tlement of 93 grievances by arbltra- -

tlon under railway labor act and by
railroad adjustment board. The-na--

turc of the claims and the wishes
of the union will determine whether
the grievance will be settled under
the --actur 1

Originally x ere were 282 claims
based on di,fcring interpretations
or working rules, but 183 were set--
tied by lengthynegotiation after the
strike started Basic hours and.
wages were not Involved.

Paul Neff, chief Mississippi,
fleer the opera-- Oklahoma, Kansas, Nebraska

could not jeturn to normal

PENNSYLVANIA HAMLET REALIZING

FOUNDER'S DREAM TOLERANCE

, dream prompted
Lew have been o fourd it was

little tcwu founded ,haet
163 years ago.

For Levy, Immigrant who
came to this countrj from Amvterr
dam, gave Aaronsburg more than
ust Its name He gave Its people
a goal rac.al ard religious tolcr-anee- r-

That goal came a tie bit c!oer
yesterday as the hamlet s 400 in-

habitants were joipcd li thouraniln
of visitors, in a mass plea fir uni

brotherhood
A crowd nf more than 30 000, In

cluding a number international
leaders f many laiths gatheredon
the giassy slope the Utile i

Lutheran --church built on lard do--

nated by Ltv.
heard a dis-

tinguished tell the, "Anr-onsbur-g

Story" the fiorj
the one small town have

togcthrr in pracr regatdless--i
racial oririn or' creed.

Ralph litinchc. former Unit-
ed Nations mediato-- n
told them tho world ' is living en -

borrowed time "
' In the .atomic age." said

"the cost of continuing bad
relations would appear rrthlhltlve

road of human understanding
Is the only road to peace"

AssociateJustice leu Frankfur-
ter of the I' S Lour'
warnt'vl that "The uplieavals ol the
lafct wai let loose forces from
which harliy a comer ol Ihe world
Is Immune The Jcteal wulcb held
us together beyond anv otner s our
belief In the worth o nine
ual whatever race orHc'Iijion"

The observance was pro xll,,,uiAi.MA

bv Gov II Dulf a parKo
the annual Pennsylvania week ci K.
ebratlon a week set .itide to call
attention to state's

Every aUe bodied resident of
Aaroniburjf. took part In the prepa-
rations and the celebration itself

An hlstorlll pageant with a cast
of J.000 toll the story of tl e found-
ing of the Salem Lutheran Church

a surrounded by tne dit-
tany Mountains

The town Itself has but
little mostly because its rela-
tively Isolated location but the

COFFEE, COFFEE

an.d

GILLILAND
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New OfficesAt
S08 Scurry

Phone501

2
'$K2K J

LONOAIR JOURNEY Brian Me- -

Iyr-Z- rKtlrirn' MamArtftl

medTer, r"T?fnl ol ' "fu'

mediately over the 7.200-mll-

state fslcm. I

N ,d paen8cr trains

"" tart operating today, but
others would have to await Inspec--
tlon and servicing of long-Idl- e

equipment. It was estimated two.
to three days wouMcl.psc Wore
operations aro back to normal. r

About 5,000 of the
uiumcmuous ui ixjcumuuvc r.ngi--

neers. Englnemcn and Firemen
Td Trainmen and of the
'Jrder of Railway Conductorswere '

Involved In the walkout. About 20,- -

003 employes wcro laid
of becauseof tho stoppage.

Tho strike, according to unoffl- -

clal estimates, resulted In a loss to
the company of more than J24 mil- -

cmplojctln wages. Other millions
dollars were lost by thousands

industries served the railroad
In Midwest and southern states.

States served the road
Missouri, Illinois, Arkansas. Ten- -

J. executive of- - ncssee, Louisiana,
of railroad said and

tlons Colorado.
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Four Killed In

GunplayOver

Child's Custody
BLAin. Kan , Oct, 24. Wl A

brief argument between divorced
parents over custody of a child
ended In the fatal shooting ot four
persons and the wounding of
fifth.

A coroner'sijury todar cljstflcd
two of the deaths as murder and
two as self defense.

The shooting occurred Saturday
In the farm home of Oscar Wll-ma- n

Tarjcr. M
Officer? said Galen Wood. had

demanded his the daugh-
ter of Tarter, give him custody of

of their twtf children M's
Wood refused The parents were
divorced last neck.

The coroner's Jury ruled Wood
killed Mr and Mrs. John II Sharp,
of El wood, Kan , who were visiting
Tartrr Tarter and Wood also were
killed.

Tne jury ruled they died In a
i. Thursday morning the dxirbell time before the trial was htld

Kujngojrtjjrm 34Tarter each shot the other twice
The jury called their deaths self
defensebecauseIt could not deter
mine which shots were fired first

Frank Freiburg. Bern. Katl who
also war vlsltlnjt TaHer;
wounded.His condition was report
ed as fair,

Mrs. Wood, grated by a bullet
fell to tbe floor and pretended to
be dead until the shooting stopped.

Elderly Lothario
HasNeryousUpset

CHICAGO, Oct. 24,
(Sam) Enge), self-style-d

champion Jover of widows, has
had a "ccnous upset."

He apparently was stricken on

CV,?fhl' ,ri,.8U'!!!
charges. But James A. Brewn. an
assistant state's attorney, said
wa, net surprised at the lUnc,, and

" " ?"J,
D ordercd t0 at

.A"?; '""' !," "iff J"- J.ton Ei-ge- formerly of New York.
They'll probably have to postpone
ne jrja ,,u -- jij', j,,j ,

nfrv0U1 n',p!C(-
-

If h,,, to cour
they'll have to trke him on a
stretcher."r, AAa.irarmor, I 6X4311, fYlOTe
Pnijnd Shof To Dearh

PHOENIX, Alrt.. Oct 2C Jl -- A

. wife were-- found rtiot tn death In
the woman's car about 30 mtfes
south cf here yesterday.

Officers said it was a case of
murder and sulcldo.

Claudo Henderson, C4. and Vera
Henderson, 42, camo to Arizona
from Sweetwater, Tex , about four
j ears ago. They had beenseparat-
ed for about two years. Recently
she filed for a divorce.

Dallas Merchant Dies
DALLAS. Oct. 21. tl Albert

Kramer. 84. yeteran Dallas mer-
chant, died last night He was a

brother of Arthur L. Kramer pres-

ident of the A. Harris & Co. De-
partment Store.
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Wife Held
In Husband'sDeath

-w-aneT?fiTOms,-4tciwsnawT-UG-OFWAR

FIUNKFU11T, Germany, Oct.
UiXi. Weepingand trembllngt Mrs
Yvclto Madscn,22, was held for tri-

al today on a charge ot killing her
U. S, Air Force husband, IX An-

drew E. Madscn ot Oakland. Caltf.
A woman neighbor testified at

an arraignment hearing that the
beautlous bnircttc mother of two
had admitted the shooting after a
midnight party. Mrs Marie A. Hln- -

man said Mrj. Maivien ran to ner
home ear'v Thursday and cried- - "I
shot him' I hot hlml I shot him'",

Mrs Itiuman also quoted Mrs
m... ,. ...in ., ,. i.a
Hie death weapon,a
service pistol, he.rsdf.

Mrs. Madier. told her shewas an-
gry becausesomebodyhad Insulted
hcr at a patty and 'Andy laugh-
ed." Mrs Hinm.in said.

The witnevs testified that she
was awakenedabout 3 o'clock last

Mrs. Madscn crving t.nd lijstctl- -

cat
Mrs Mdm Who Is from Drook

flyn, war takcrr 10 n hospital -- for
trcatrmnt for shock Immediately,

World War II veteran,
was slain In the Madtcn homenear
the Rhine-Ma- Air nase when lie
returned from n gay party, Mrs,
Madscn had left tho fame party a
short tlmo before Investigators
have jsldi

Continuingher accountMrs. Hln-ma- n

said Mrs. Madscn entered her
house, threw hcr arms arourd her
and who
was shct. Mrs. Hlnmsn called her
husband, Air Force Capt. W. C.
Hlnman, provost- - marshal of the
Rhine-Mai-n bisc.

I stayed with Yvclle while my
husband ran .across tl.o street,"
she testified. "I asked hcr where
she found I he gun, and shesaid she
found It In a drawer "

Mrs. Hlnman quoted Mrs. Mad-se-n

as saving: ' I fnund'a bullet and
loaded It ithe gun! myself I nev-

er held a gun In my hand before.
I didn't think I could load It orf
fire It."

Mrr. Madvn. shaking and with
hcr eyes closed, sat betide hcr
counsel. Elmo Gourr of Cumber-
land, Md in the tl. A. district
court here. Shr wore a sJmple grey
dress, blark shoesand a came)hair
anorti coat. Her hair fell to her
shoulders.

She bioke Into sobs when Capt
Hlnman testified Hist he found her
husbatid'n body on the llvlryj room
uoor oi mausrn nomc n w
lng as an escort, wiped tears from
"Mrs. "Madsctfs face.

U. S District Judge T T Mary

rrssy?s)w?, o
s

you ironglr Inclined tottard
HTPKl-UAn- are other

some very pleasant news for roul
HrDU-kUTI- in the new Lincoln unlike

jou've tha road before.

For with UYDlU-MAn- c you now enjoy
the utmost the magnificant responiiTeneu .
the great range brilliant Siid tlirillinr

most

Mon., Oct. 24, 1010

of Arlington, Va., ordered her
tn custody for trial, lit

said the prosecution, conducted by

Dlst. Ally. William F. John-x-n of
St. Loul, had shown sutllclrnt
probability of guilt to warrant tri-

al The charge agattut her tn the
German law corresponds "to the
charge of tint degrte murder In

the Unlttd States.
Mrs. Mo (Is en uid not utlcr one

word during the procrr Inrs. When
(he JudR(, a,lieJ hcr whether 5hc

nad read the summonsand fliarge
ho starred vacantly.
"You cn indlrate by nodding,

jou feel It Is an effort ta speak '-
-'

Judge Mnryc said. Thch tho ncd-de- d

Cower 'said ho would bo re-

turned to the Wie-bad- Air nasc
Hospital and that It would be same

The

no condition to be tried. You saw
her today. That was no art."

COP WINS IN

JJATON ROUGE; La, Oct.
24. Ml A hefty cop and a

.circus elephant had a
yesterday. The cop won.

A housewife called thepollca
station and reported: "There
an elephant In our block."

Baton Rougo'i biggest police-man,--

iambertXouti!L
his qtiarry gamboling down tha
middle or a residential street.
The cop latched onto n dangling
neck chain, throw his 225

pounds Into reverse and hailed
the pachyderm,

An excited elephant keeper
frum the clrcui louii relieved
Lambert.

Twin Brothers Held
In Fatal Stabbing

Oct. 24. Ml ,Twln
brothers were charged with mur-
der in the fatal of an
Air Force private Saturday night.

Murder charges were filed
acalnst BUI and Crump Mor-

rison.
C, N. Kntght, Jr. 19, wai fatal-

ly stabbed In the affray rear a
night club. Wayne Lswrcnce, 30,
was seriously slashed andKnlfht'a
older brother, Rill Knight, was less

Constable Ed Sexton tald the
fight climaxed a long-standi-

grudge.
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Longhorn Loop To Maintain
Present"D" Classification

Extra Veteran
- To Be Carried
All Indications point to the Long-hor-n

bascbalj league lining up for
111 1950 season without Abilene,
which reportedly was ready to

exchange Its WT-N- league fran
chise with Iloswcll, freshman monv

ber of the Longhorn loop.

In session at Abilene Sunday,
league directors voted against ad-

vancing the circuit's classification
from D to C after hearing W V
Young, president of the Abilene
Blue Sox, state that his organiza-
tion was Interested, provided the

--classification of the league hc4
upped a notch.

Young added he Mas in no posi-

tion (o give a definite decision at
the time, however

Harry James Roswell's rcpre--
ntaitvsat4lujjnccUnB HatcH

was quoted as saying his club
"would choose to remain In the
Longhorn league"

All teams,including Vernon,were
reported readv for 1050 activity
There Is still a possibility the Ver-

non franchise will either be mov-- a

or sold by Bob Huntley, the pres-
ent owner.

The Itagut directors voted to
raise its number of veterans
from two to three, lower the lim-

ited service men from eight to
seven and retain the number of
rookies at six.
Three class-me-n were allowed in

1948 but the number was cut to
two last winter.

Huntley'' stated without qualifica-
tion that his club was for sale
He added he planned to move the
team to some other city, probably
Snyder, If his terms were not met
The directors followed with a vote
of approval and a committee was
named to evaluate the Vernon
holdings.

There was no action taken on
placing a limit on the number of
Cubans on any of the rosters, al-

though the story had persisted that
there would be Big Spring has
employed Cuban help most ex-

clusively throughout its three ears
of operation and has led the league
standings each jcar.

Hal SaylcsutAbilene wM re.
named league president and treas
urer Bill Gulnn of an Angclo will!
succeed Harold Webb-- of Midland
as the Troy Keg

J ans remains as the executive sec-

retary, appointedby the president.
Pat Stascy served as Big

Spring's official representative at
the session.

LOCAL KEGLERS

VIN PREMIUMS

Bonnie Carpenter, one of ten
Big bpring women lo compete In
the first annual Hobbs, N. M , In-

vitational Bowling tournament,
which was completed recently, cip-Jurc-

two jinzcs.
Bonnie copped" the Class C

premium by scoring 1 2C9

pins She also scored high game
In Class C play with n 215

.Mary Ruth Robertson and Vera
Dozicr of Big Spring came In third
in Class B doubles with a 959 Vera
Oozler collected a 482 In Class B
singles play to finish in eighth
place.

Elizabeth Bun ell was third in
Class C singles with a 443

The Douglassteam consisting of
Jinx Dozicr, Helen White Bonnie
Carpenter, Vera Dozicr and Mary
Ruth Robertson,Was third in team
plas with a tally of 2 503

Also making the trip was the
Leonard Pharmac quintet, con-
sisting of Mary Fields, Cozaree
Shields, Thelma Ilowze I 'lzabcth
BurrcU, and Ruth O Conner.

Ritz To Feature
Rice-Tex- as Film

Action pictures of the Texas
Rice football game, won by Rice
last Saturday, will be shown to
Ritz theater audiences today
through Wednesday, it has been
announced.

Tlte Owli swung the tide in
their favor in the last ten seconds
of play when Froggie Wilhsms
kicked a field qoal from 'en yards
out. Final tally was

HAVE A WARM HOME
THIS WINTER

With Mineral Wool
InsulationForcedAir

Heating
Call Uq For FreeEstimate

Western Insulating
Company

207 Austin Phone3?5

DONALD'S
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

tvk ' rvyCi A.i1KJtKMKKiBSaSttfXii-- .. - .. T ,.Nv.,ifc,iu..i,iJi'a.i--j
POWER DRIVE Kentucky Back William Leskovar (No. 33) rams through left tackle for eight yards
as Southern Methodist Back Frank Payne (No. 41) hangs on to one leg In the third period of the
game In Dallas. SMU End Charles Russell No. 83) Is ready to meet him head-o- No. 73 Is Kentucky
tackle Bob Hope. SMU won the game, 20-- (AP Wlrephoto)

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Leslie (Red) Lewis, coach of theDecatur Baptist collegeteam that
defeated Howard,County Junior college, 18-- here recently was quite
a center In his college daysat Hardln-Siramon- s, but he had the mis-

fortune of attending the Abilene school simultaneously with, Clyde
(Bulldog) TJurncr, the Chicago Bears' All-Pr- o center.

Houcvrt--? Lewis once filled Turner's shoes so capably that the
opposing team never knew the difference

At the end of the 1939 season, Turner's name was one of the first
to go down on the team selected by the Arizona State
Sun-Devi- of Tcmpe But Is developed that Turner was favoring an
Injury and watched the HSU-- Tcmpe game from the sidelines, dressed
In street clothes. Lewis played CO minutes at the pivot posttlon In
Turner's place.

The also-ran- s In the first division of the major leaguesdidn't do
so badly, when It came to divvying up the World Series booty.

The second-plac-e Boston Red Sox In the American league each
collected $1,082.77, 33 players cutting In on the loot. The St.
Louis Cardinals In the senior circuit did even bttttr. Only 28

players shared In the prize, with (the result that their stipend
amounted to $1,165.53.

The American league's Clevelanders. In third place, collected to
-t- he-tune of $62931-ea- ch while the third place Nationals, the
Phillies. got full shares of $72 85,

Detroit, fourth-plac- e finishtr In the American league, cashed
checks for $383.48 while Boston, similarly ranked in the National
loop, passedout $331 66 to its members.

Francis J Powers, who writes
hotates recently there are five
plajcrs this year listing them thuslv

Leon Hart, Notre Dame end; Clayton Tonnemaker, Minnesota
center, Leo Nomtllini, Minnesota tackle; Emil Sltko, Notre Dame;
and Charley Justice, North Carolina back.
It's surprising that Powers picked anyone other than a Midwestern

plajrr in that group, since quite obviously he thinks the only football
being placd In the country Is tn that section He probably named
Justice becausehe spotted his likeness on the cover of a Life magazine

Quite obviously, he never heard of grid operatives like Doak Walker
the SMU back who has twice been namedto the Llnd
Berry of TCU James (Frogglei Williams of Rice, Adrian Burk of
Balor, and Darrcll Royal and Wade Walker, both of Oklahoma

Powers adds that Art Weiner. North Carolina end; Arnold Oaliffa
.A "hi Back, jind Rod Franz. California backj are strongcandldates
'although not quite as outstanding as Hart, Tonnemaker, NomeHTnl,
Sltko and Justice'

Ignore Texas and Oklahoma in the poll this ear and
there'll probably be another, secession ,

One lad who has a lofty opinion of tbe Notre Dsme football team
is Hook Mylin, coach at New York university.

Mylin goes on record as saying he thinks the Irish could best
any professional outfit in the country, Including the Chicago
Bears and Philadelphia Eagles.

BOB CRUES REPORTEDLY HAS
Shorty Shelbourne the Midland

that Bob Cruos. who oilotcd the
entry part of the season will be at
In 1950 Shorty sajs Sam Harshaney,

g

It develops Leon Hajea the Midland leftle is going to Tacoma of
the Western International league Haro'd Webb, the Midland manage-
rial purchased Harold Wearne from Tucson, Arirona Wearne won
16 games for the Tucson club In 1949

Ex-Gr-
id Star

Is Suicide
SONORA, Oct 24 W A one

time star high school football play--

er killed himself csterda with the'
town constables pistol

"I want )ou to see this " Wil-

liam Barney Hiunm, Jr 24, told

Constable Newt Poteet and Night
Watchman Sam Adams.

Then, they said, he placed the
pistol between his eje and fired

Justice of the peaceGeorge Bar-
row returned a verdict of suicide

Hamm lived In Temple but had
been working here He starred as
a schoolboy football player In 1941

and later plaed for Baylor Uni-

versity
He shot himself In Poteet's filling

station early yesterday morning
This Is the story Poteet and

McDANlEl - BOUUIOUN

AMBULANCE
I

(11 RuaaeU rkeae 11

sports for a Chicago newspaper
tailor-mad-e football

NEW, JOB
scribe Is authority for the statement
Roswcll Lonehorn baseball league
the helm of the San Angelo Colts j

Colt skipper last season, Is now

Adams tdld S"- - ''I Clde Hender-

son.

The constable and Adams werej
sitting tn the filling station talking
Poteet took off his pistol belt and
put It Inside a showcaseto be more j

comfrorfable.
About 2am Hamm, who was!

working In Sonora with the Stan- -,

ford Electric Co, walked in the
door He talked with the men a few

minutes and then went on up the
street

A few minutes later Hamm re-

turned,

'

He went to the showcase and
picked up Poteet's pistol.

"Is Ibis loaded''" he asked.
Before either of tne men could J

answer he fired a shot Into the
fteor.

"I guess it Is," Hamm said and
motioned Poteet and Adams to
stand to one side of the room.
"I wan) you to see this" r

The men jald JIamm pulled out
his billfold and tossed in on the
floor. He told, them there was a
telephone number In there that
tljev could call.

Then, Poteet and Adams said
iamm put the barrel of the pistol
ottween his eyes and pulled the
trigger.

Poteet said heImmediately called
Hendersonand Barrow

When Barrow looked in Hamm's
billfold he found a card with the
encircled number of a telephoneJn
Temple.

Barrow called tbe number and
Hamm's father answered

The parents could give no reason
for the suicide,

Texas, Ponies

Play Feature

Bout Saturday
. . . By WILBUR MARTIN ,. ..

. . Associated Press Staff . ..
It's a battlc'for survival in South-

west Conferencefootball this week
Texas, Southern Methodist and
Texas Christian have to win to
keep alive flickering title hopes.

Texas and Southern Methodist
him at hospital

Dallas, Chrls-f- ..
m,gh(y (hrm ,he

tlan goes take on the Dojker said of the team The
untied Bears, i the football

Rice, the team that licked both
Texas and Southern Methodist,

risk it's perfect conference
record It piajs Texas Tech of the
Border Conference.

Arkansas and Texas A&M get
together in the other conference
game, but this tilt won't mean any-

thing In the title race. Each has
beenbcatc. twice and in the South-

west Conference that means .you
start thinking about next year. '

More than 75,000 are due to Jam
(he Cotton Bowl in Dallas for the,
SMU-Tcx- tilt Southern Meth-

odist has beaten Texas the last
two seasonsand probably will be
favored to turn the trick

Texas lost to Rice last week,
1M5, in the last ten seconds of i

pla. Rice beat Southern Meth-
odist,

The Mustangs may not have'
Doak back Saturday, bull
eten wltnoui nospiiaiuca
with the flu SMU crumbled the
lion's seventh ranking team, Ken-
tucky, Tast weeTc, 257.

In other games, Texas Christian
outscored 33-2- in a
wild battle of offensive Hajlor
lianked AiMt 2M and Ar
kansas upset vancicrtilil,

James (Frogglei Williams was
the hero of Rice s victory lit boot-
ed a field- - goal from the
line in the last ten seconds to
snatch victory from the

The win put the Owls in 4 very
strong spot to grab the

They have only to play TCU,
Arltansat, liaUor and A&M. Bay

the dark horse entry In the
" is one

game
after week. of

i inH

faster than break-wa- y

backs could run And that
about summed up the TCU's vic-
tory.

'iexas pushed Rice all over-tb- e
in the first half and In a

good part of tbe second. But the
Owls came from as they
did against Southern Methodist
and their straight brand of football
was strong for Texas

Balor was figured to beat A&M
more it did, but the Bears
weren I pressed in winning.

Texas Randall Clay still leads the
conferences scorers with 61 points
on touchdowns and 19 extra
points Williams is Alth 37
points.

SEASON STANDINGS
TEAM W L T PU Op fettu-l- or s 0 0 US ja l duo
KIC 4 1 0 ui ei SOD
SouUitrn Uflhodl.l s 1 0 ss u 7M

4 1 1I tt Ittt.m. 4 s a tot 11 MlArktnlvt 3 14 SI ,800
Tllll ASM s t 41 III .incoNrEBENCe
THAU W f. T D- - Am ....
m ', 1 i 1 11 uimnujutl . 1 ft a l It 1 aaa
Tm I I I U II looTi ctruiiM 1 1 s is 31 .100
AiKini.fl 1 J v t4 H 111

MaUtoUt t I 0 si 41 .oca
Tll.l ALU ISO 41 .000,

SCOKFIIS
PLAYER. TD PAT ran--'
RinU.ll CU Toil UO t II I II
damn wumnl E 3
DOB Losut. Ark QB S
Lv l4fln FB I
Don Towiutnd Tc'41 HB S
Krl Rou SULI HB I
Doit Wtlk.r UU OH
Ctrl Sf.'M T.i HB I
Llnd; TCU QB 4

Wild. TCU QB 4

Uotnp Rlc TO 4
Bob Smith, A1U TO 4

ORID RESULTS
C.1U

am Prtntuto 41 at Mir- -i 'CilU II
Sidu citrt.n Lojoi. it. A i l,rffttiN.U...I LilH
Ctlcifi B.lil SI Xiw York Oimli SI
PliUburih 34. Kiw York Bill-tfo- fi

II
CBU.d.liiU w, Wubtaftoo tut-ki-

II
Patron Lieu 1 Cblciio

All Au.rll.
CtiKiit Horetu II, UDlimort Coin i
Buffi io Bim IT 11 Aoi.i.Don. II
Ntv York Ytotcti 31, Sia rrul)Wtri 1.

Doak Probably

Won't Compete

Against Texas
By HAROLD V. RATUFr

AP SPOUTS EDITOR .. ...
DALLAS, Oct, 24. It would

have been a swell ,tory to ray to-

day trat Southern Methodist "won
one" for the Doaker.

All the wtre there for
cooking up oi:e of thne dramatic
tales whereby a football game was
dedicated lo Hi create.it star Who

couldn't play.
. And that would have been the
story If Coach Matty Bell hadn't
stepped in.

Doak was
going to miss the first game of hit
college career because of Illness.
There was a meeting of the SMU
squad last the day

went tn a hospital It was
a secret meeting and no one knew

not even Hcjl.
Tne assumptionwas that we bojs

were pledging win this
game the victory that was

to build up flagging
as a tribute to The op--

beaten, and ranked seventh Ihc

telephcoed the
In i,iit.v.tangle prmjd of

to Waco to
Baylor er all and

doesn't

again.

Walker
wauccr,

na- -

Mississippi,

Icxas

Longhorns.

champion-
ship

TIi

lnrredlenti

Wednesday

what-wcntun,

In the nation.Kentucky was a seven--

point favorite over an SMU
team that had lost Ihc week
to Rice,

And so the story went out that
the battle cry on the Hilltop was:

win this one for the Doa-
ker"

Friday the day before the Ken-
tucky gameBell blasted at the
press for carrying such a story
"We never have dedicated a game
to a player at Southern Methodist

he snapped "It Isn't
true that the boys dedicated the
game to Captain Dick Mc-Kls-

told yne they dldnH. The
meeting was one like the squad
holds every week a pep talk,

told them they been
playing the football they were cap-
able ot. I resent the pi ess making
capital of these boys' private af-

fair "
rh TlnaVpr hmrrt Mftlh- -

odisl's 20 7 victory ovrr Kentucky
on the radio. Alter the game Bell

it to him Walker, who
en thousands of autograpns mm-sel- f,

was as proud lr that as a
$50,000 football icon-trac- t.

Saturday SMU plass archrival
It Is Southern Methodist's

last sand In the Southwest Con-
ference race. Defeat by Texas will
kick the two time championsout of
the running,

Indications were today that Walk
er won't be in the line up for that
one either He's having liver again
his throat's to sore he can't eat
like he wants to.

Seeks

Third Victory
By The Associated Press

McMurrv's ramoacins
try for their third straight Texas
Conference t h I r week
against RayMurrlson's Austin Col-
lege Kangaroos

Brad Rowland paced McMurry
to a 21-- 0 victory over Abilene
Christian College last week and
this game was doped as the last
!Tg Tn the wjy of the In-

dians' path to a second stialght
title.

Austin won its first game of the
season In a convincing manner,
beating Southwestern Missouri
Teachers, 31--0

In other g,ims last week. How-

ard dumped Southwestern.
20-- and Texas Ail knocked off
uatuci naxer, 33--u

meets Independent Kart Texas
Baptist and Texas Ail plays Sul
Ross

Abilene Christian is idle

conference race, still must face wck inerr jusi con--

Texas. Southern Methodist, and- - ference scheduled Howard
Rice this ta.-klc-s Trlnltj the C.ulf

nrrv rnnirt ihrnu, nt.'Coal Conference Southwestern
Mississippi's

Just

field

behind

too

than

seven
second

sTANnmni

outturn

Lr.ABINO

Hirt,

B.rrr
Din
Bobbr

uUri
JUilal

C.rdUuU

walker

Walker

they'd
sorely

needed spirits
Walker

before

"We'll

Walker

hadn't

Smithftrn

tiasptv

Texas,

Indians

victory

barrier

I'ajnc

I'ajne

NJPSINEZ ROPgN
iS -I- . .-1 -

HodgessucceededBlllle DU- -)

Ion as women's golf champion at
the Big Spring country i') b
defeating Inez Rodcn, 2 and I, In

the finals at the 1919 tourn-
ament here Sunday.

The defending titllst had been
ousted. In semi-fina- l play Saturday,

Bernlce Jprdan captured cham-
pionship consolation laurels with
a 3 and 1 triumph over Dorothy
Rae Edwards.

Bobblo Saltcrwhltc wrapped up
first flight activity, besting Edith
Ules tn the last round, 3 and 1

Edna Faje Morgan wrapped up
first flight consolation honors with

one-u-p oxer

Ipootnt Jvai.JnUh.lx
I untied, i

autographed

University,"

professional

i

iiliw
Mrs. Edwards copped the

ting toudamrnt just
ahead of Illllv Dillon

A 'cry-bab- tournament. In which
all loser-l- n the meet will be cllgl- -

course next

Tilt

Flower Grove's Important Dis-

trict. Seven six-ma-n football game
with Ackcrley. which will be played
In Flower Grove, has been moved
up to Thursday,. SupU Elmer Mil-

ler hat announced.
The change was made Friday

due to Interference with a Hallo
ween inkea atmcc wlth-Pcn- n,

the Flqwcr Grove school Friday
bight.

Tho Dragons undefeated In

district plav and win over Ac- -

kcrly would virtually assurethem
of first place in the standings

Thursday's engagement will get
underway at 1 p. m Miller stated,

Traded
For f

Julian Pressley. hard - hitting
Aflclilgarif

pnnouncciL

Pressley hit league
pitching at 358 last season.
and drove In 133 runs.
who was Ila)lln"nr two
ago, slumped but
03

7HH For

Lois HodgesWins Links

Ctown At Country Club

tVITIIIN 100 OF

BIO SPRING

BEYOND 100

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., 21, 1010 5

Nine Grid

Face -

WILL ORlM5LEY U "
AP STAST . These unjtls, plus other ict

NEW YORK. Oct 24 - Nine 'enrc1'hl.n,1! 'bf ffinLiiE1Tlirrt
teams held tho thinning line of ma- - "Sffii',1,? VterndrJt
i,,-- rn'iMi. innihiii M(V bo by

a triumph Norma C5rlf."D "cipj;

JvctlUiekfcJUneoTgmTleffwflMiiherir
weekend

McMurry

Dragon-Eagl-e

Advanced

Pressley
Neuendorf

UndefeatedCollegiate

Brigades Grave Challenges

.... uv.- - , - - - - -
forces tiirtav, but the casualty I

rate Is getting terrific.
Ihc. seasonmay be lucky to

squeezethrough with as many per
.. m la iaaw trM

ialomrclsiett cut
California and Clemson

fell Imit In bowl games.
Notre Dameand Army, tho coira- -

. i.... ir.n.mnkinn nnu-rni- . an--
pcar K0Cti bctx J survive ihtUasLt
w? 'wtar-wnnrihi- g'"

V' "'"T M...w1ihoxrrtl''"p"'''f,''nfefr1n"
East's ten attractions.

part-- , which place Virginia winds up

are

mishap and fourth-plac- e

may extend Its string,
But the other untarnished Teams
California, Cornell, Uajlor. Pcnn-sylvanl-

Boitoa U. and Virginia
have rouvh teat ahead.

The' California Bears may make
It If they can get by UCLA, win-n- cr

ot five ot fti six games,al Los
Angcli Saturday. This Is one of
1htrxveck'r1ratttnrattractlons-tm-- r

schedule that hlgldlghts sectional
warfare,

Cornell and I'cnn meet In the
season finalo Nov. Si Bailor lias
ct to meet the Setithwctt titans
Texas, Meinooisi ana

Tulane and North Carolina. Boston
U., with favorably mild sched-
ule, may be sidetracked by Mary
land Nov, 12,

Four tcaini with nothing mil big,
fnt victories look a tumble Satur-
day hi the most-viol- ent reversal
of form this season.

North Carolina. Minnesota, Ken-- "

tucky and Pittsburgh went down
with a Ihitrrp thai Jarred budding
bowl

North Carolina was stunned by
Louisiana Stale In a night gamo
at Baon Ttouge, 13--

Minnesota's (Jonher already
cvalnc the Rose Bow), were trim- -

F Alnntmr itrcalc; lost 1ni
Southern Methodist, 20-- and Pitts-
burgh, with Its supportwi begin
ning to dream f return to mat
aid potllion 01. presuue.JMippcu im

' against a flred-u-p IndUna team, 48--

Midland oulfleldcr. lias Tiecn Trad-- f med bv "flTtn3Ingn f-

led to the Roswcll Rockets tor Mclj tlonal championsvhf boundedback
Ncucndorff, third sackcr. It has from two straight defeats to win,
been It was an even 14.7.
trade, with no money Involved I Bear Bryant'i Kentucky, riding a

Longhonr
a clip

Ncucndoitf
with enr

to -- 207 collected
RBI's.

MILES

8.45 MILES

Oct.

By

.,ni...i.n-dmti..- t

l.h

Oklahoma

I

southern

a

hores.

n

mn Attnrl.ilfrt I'rfll vmrt friniiv.
...j r.ht.j tt,ir4 in

the last weekly standings with
North Carolina slulh and Kentucky
seventh.

Notre Dame. Idle last week, sets
baKIn

Navy at Daltlniere,
Army, which overwhelmed Co-

lumbia C3-- "should enlov another
touchdown parade against Virginia
MluinrxJnstlttitik Unbcateii.j'enn

Michigan will meet Illinois at
Champaign in a game that should
help unravel the confused western
Conference race,

The best games In the South send
Mississippi State against Tulsne,
Tennessonagainst Notth Carolina
and Duke a"galnit Georgia Tech,
Texas at Southern Mclhodltl la the
Southwestheadlines

Attcntion
Ranchmen

And
Farmers!

, Hand Mntlo Root
Texan' Ilcst Saddles
Trno nitio Manila Rope
Finnic Cinches
IIridle9--BllB-Sp-urr

Horso Goggles .
Stirrups LntiRO
Italian Hemp Ropes -

"ir It Is Matin of Leather
Wo Can Mahc It"

Hand StampedLeather
Notebooks

" ; CLARK'S
Boot & Saddle Shop

NOW IN EFFECT THE HERALD'S ANNUAL .

BARGAIN OFFER
, ON SUBSCRIPTIONS

BY MAIL
USE THIS COUPON

HERALD,

IIIO SPRING, TEXAS?

Enter my subscription bymail to tho Dig Spring

Herald for a full year. EnclosedU checJc .... money

order. .... .for

NAME ,

STREETor ROUTE , ,...
CITY STATE ........

....New ....Renewal
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iiiiiAS
Furniture

W Buy, Sell, Rent and
Trade

New and Used Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

yU West,3rd Phone 2132

P.Y.TATE .

New nd Used Furniture

Bought And Sold
1004 W. 3rd rhone 3008

Baldwin Pianos

. ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Ji 170S Gregg Phone 2137

nl Renshaw'sllllv
vti Custom Upholstery

m --Made
"" Furniture
n ' Handsome Draperies

-- ?' Reupholstcrlng
i Call For Free .tuate

IJA'M. Gregg PhoneJ02O

rfi NOTICE
J Furniture repairing, rcflnlth
biting and upholstering See u
n-- for your needs In used furn-

iture.

Gene Crenshaw
Used Furniture

C07 E. 2nd Phone 260

Ma)tr(ses

Big Spring
. Maitress Factory
Call us for free estimates.Our

salesman will call without ob-

ligation to you.

Phone 1764 811 W 3rd

ENJOY COMFOnT
On our new inncrsprlng or
your old renovated mattress.

Pqtton
MattressFactory

& Upholstering-

(Formerly Crcatfi Mattressl
Factory)

3rd and Owens St. Thone 126

Machine Shop

IIENLEy IT"
Machine Goropany- 18U"Scurrjr

OtMm titcnio Wort
Srtti. loctrtc.-kHtrit-no m(ii

Wtocb.lrork n wrtctrt Mti
Dot H.n. (ili Klihi 6l'

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD A2VIMALS
1!G SPUING flENDEIUNG
& BY PBODUCTS CO.

Call Itl ai IS cellar!
Rom Avnod and onoratrri hv Uarvrn
BowiU and Jim Klfwor Phono 1631

-- -

Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition Shinnies

207 Young St:
Phone 84

Storage Transfer
NTE"LJS

StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured

Crating & Packing
Prompt City Delivery

Service
Local Moving

- Pnnt Car ntrHmlnri
Phone 1323
Night 461-- J

Reasonable & Reliable
W. B. NEEU OWNEII
100 South Nolan Street

Local Agent For
Gillette Motor Transport

Braswel! Motor Freight Line

Storage Transfer
Local or Long

DistanceTransfer
AuthorizedPermit
Conimerriitl And

HoiLscliiiIil Storage
Big Sonnq Bonded

2635
Nlrjlit Call

GARLAND SAND EHS
380 or 1201

Try Herald
Want Ads Foi

Quick Results

Vacuum Cleaners

O 101111

llir4loi7
0 Storage Transfer

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPntNO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE
Move 'ou Hy Van

anj Long Distance
Courteous V Responsible

Insured & Bonded
Phone 632

Night 3J3&.W

T. VV. NKEL. Owner
104 S. Nolan New Olflcf

AWOMbT.V--"7- "
t Used Cars For Sale

Dependable
Used Cors

And Trucks
1911 PlymrnU) Club roup Mil
1941 Oldemoht'e ten
mi Plymouth mil
1941

t9 Otrtemrmt-e- - Mlnm eeden
194J Dodfi rrnti rotiM.rum H."

ml no-ti- n

1941 InternaUenal H tan truck with
bed.
tasa Oodi ton jucftnp
114) rewge Irnrl wit 13 looi

laanvuratlsr - .

Jones Motor Co.
101 ares I'hnne MS

Almost Perfect
Used Cars

I BO Clitrroltt fudor Sedan tot
ttrtUl eitraa.
IMI PonlUt Station nroi. til

Ill rontlar tixlor nan -

UU Dodjt JTudor. rortlL ULiraoDir

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

Sales & Service
S04 E.-3- Phone 377

For Sale
1949 DcSoIq Custom Club

Coupe, ill. S21&0.

1948 DcSoto Custom Club
Coupe, It&H. scat covers.

1947 DrSoto It&H,
Scat cover.

1946 DcSOto Deluxe
Extra Clcnn.

New 1949 Dodge H ton pick
up,

1936 Ford Coupe, runs good.

Clark Motor Co.

2 E 3rd Phone 1RJ6

D.ependoble.

Used Cors .

1K1 ChovtoUt PJtliMD
llll Ford station Wagon.
lt Jatp
140 rorfl Tudor
Now t4 rord Caitom Tudor wtm
hoattr
New IStt Ford dflulo tudor.
1041 C3imli Club coupt
llll font Contrrtlblo
l4t Do Aolit
ISI0 Chfrrold rirkup.

Mason & Napper
Used Gars

208 Nolan

FOR SALE
1946 Mercury sedan,

n&X'- - extra clean.
1947 "Club CoupV Chevrolet.

Iladlo and Heater good.

Ben Stuteville
nVE3fil I'llhnTTItn

For Sale
194S Btudcboktr Champion ronttrtlblo
1040 tntrtiitmat 4hoii
1941 Rtudrbikri k ion
1947 Studebaktr Commandrr club
coupe
1941 rord rudor neater
1941 9tudrbake, (Champion

nverdrli--
TWIvrrj

I94T TontUe n.ll
McDonald

Motor Company
Phone 2174 206 lohnaon

LOOK ' LOOK
1919 PlymouUi UeJuM! 4door

aeilnn Your color lilmk
Ilrtintl new. to go at a
barjain.

Emmet Hull.
Used Cars

610 K 3rd Phone 3203

Better Used Cars
1940 Ford ,Tiuitr
1936 Dodgr oilgmal

blark pr. int. lt&ll, cii-au- i

puff.
Two'wbrel rottun trailer, Uh
litle boards.
1918 Ford Kupcr Deluxe

Tudor. Il&ll
1947 Dodge Custom

lt&ll
1941 Chevrolet Flcetllne

Hill

Dee SANDERS
203 Gregg St

M la WW l Lancaster

CLEANER-S-

Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co In 10 towns since
1926. Vacuum cleaners run 7.000 to 18.000 It P .l only an
expert can rebalance and service your cleaner to It runs tike
new.
Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS . . . $19.50 up
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.

Largest stock of cleancra and parts In the West.
LATEST NEW EURCKA. PRKMlWt. KIRBY AND

G. E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS
Get bigger trade-I-n on cither new or used cleaner or a
bettrrepalr Job for less.
Vacuum . Phone 18
Cleaners R A M

a KP W. 1Mb At

SlL
V; LIKE NEW J
Baked enamel Paint Joba

t. mesa Hwy 24 Hour

'

)

.

a

"

1841 club, coupe, Rc--
H. new

Rood '

1947 Ford color black.
radio

1D49 Ford coupe.

radio and air tlrea. This ear la Just
a new one. to

1942 Black Riill.

1946 Fori! CluK A nice

Used
Chevrolet I '. ton truck.

1947 Ford 176 Inch W.

900x20 heavy duty dual tlrea.
will save you of money.

1948 Ford

Let Us
Make Your Car Look

Fresh

Fender
niir

Guaranteed For Out Tear

Quality Body Company
Wrecker Stnrle

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS
SPECIALS

Chevrolet master deluxe Nearly
motor, rubber.

Dc)uxt Tudor, Equipped with
and heater.

custom club Equipped with

heater, ride Low mileage.
like Priced sell quick.

Ford Tudor. Sedan,

EXTRA
Coupe.

1341

plenty

Pickup.

1948 Ford, long wheel base, two ton truck,

1918 Ford F-- l Pickup. A real good one.

Several other cars and trucks priced to sl
It will pay to get our

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
--YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Lot Is Open I 30 a m Until 8.00 p ta - Phone 634

BARGAINS
IN BETTER USED CARS .

1919 Plymouth Club Coupe, 7,000 miles.

1947 Plymouth Club Coupe.

1947 Dodge Club Coupe. R&U.

1941 Chrysler Sedan, tlill
1940 Chrysler Sedan. Overdrive. R&I1

1047 Chrysler New Yorker, low mlleaf.

1948 ppdgc sedan. R It II

1948 Chrysler Sedan. R & I. New seal mvera.

1940 Ford Tudor, R&II

Have several cheap

Sunday 9.00 a, m. 12 noon

J. B. Steward, Sales Mgr.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Your Chrysler

600 E. Srr

, QUALITY AUTOMOBILES'
1919

while tires.

1949 ton

194G

passenger.

1946 Chevrolet sedan.

t9U Ford Sedan

all. on
We to come

any on the

600 E. 3rd

KOIl KALE Jeep enilne. Complete
Oood See

Kjrle MUlcr, Burtoo Lra
ber Co

OI.D8UOBlLC'loriU or trVdt
Mameto service, a Binton,
Phone 40

Read

K

&rim

Body

Phoae J06

Super

cheaper

cars

car.

Trucks

B. with new 15 ft.
Thla truck la Ilka new fcnd

prices before you buy

Plymouth Dealer
Phone t9

Clean and nice.

1435.

MOTOR CO.
Phone 39

SPEC I ALS
1947 Dodge Rill, Very

low mileage,
1945 Ford Tudor.
1942 Chevrolet
1946 Sportsman, R&H.
1946 Jeep.
1941 rord Tudor, RfcH.
Lots of cheap ears going at

a bargain

Rowe Motor Co.

Packard it Willys Dealer
San Angelo Phone 960

Ford Custom Club Coupe. Heater, radio, overdrive,

Studcbaker H Pickup. Overdrive, radio, heater.

Oltlsmobllc Sedan, Hydramatle, radio, heater.

1948' Chevrolet sedan equipped.

1947 DcSoto Suburban Sedan. Leather upholstering, baggage

rack, eight

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
Phone 2C4I 403 Runnels Phone 2644

ANNOUNCING

SEE THE NEW 1949

CHRYSLER STATION WAGON.

The most beautiful station wagon of them Now display
in our show room. cordially Invite you by and
aee and compare this beautiful car with other
market.

MARVIN HULL

eirrpt tcneritor.
Jr., Uoo

I9JT
301

The Herald

Classifieds

Factory

SPECIAL
clean

grain bed

R4H.
Ford

Hwy

fully

condlUon.

Genuine

SEE WITH SAFETY

Special Prices On

--irer-- wm

Installed $19.95

Back-u-p Lamps,Right & Left ... $1 1 .25

Road Lamps. Right & Left $14.90

Permanent Anti-Freez- e .

Limited Supply

BIG SPRING

319 Main

AUTOMOTIVE
-- Trailers. Trailer Houses

19t ejnHuT--

aluminum Will (Inane.
Itltcrilne Poet Trailer Court, Writ
jtllthvar .

TWOThouie trallera" lor aale. e Ed-
die Paul, at Cecil Ttiliton'i Shop. 90S
W. Ird. rhone Wi-- ancrnooni

ANNOUiNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found
fcOflT or etFajed Wednndar. red
peklneie dor. white brrait. Reward
(or Information leadtns to reeotorr.
Phone 9791.
tOSTf"'SteirTlaitlr puree atkcin
nta Inn Tundar nlaht. rirder rpay
keep moner "but wmr --return
dentlala. TO W. 17th.

i

(WrlSULt Kele'lla the fteeer '

m Eail Jrd etreet rleft U
ee.ww, Creamery

14 Lodges
ItTATttD nrellna
Hlaked PI a In e

Lode. No S9S
A r and A. M..

Jnil and 4lh
Thtirlday Klihla,
7 30 p. m.
A A McKlnner,

W H
Ervln DanleU

CALLED meetfnt ' illr
Pprlne: Chapter 178
n.A M rrlday nlaht Oct
St.. 7.00 p. m Work. In
Slerk Meetere Deree.
n R Warr. n P.
Ervln Daniel, Bee'BIO BPrtmo Encamp

men! III. IOOP Bulldtni
Air Baee-- let and Srd
Friday alfhta Uembara
orted ta attend: eteltore
welcQjTia
r. D Walter C F
A r ouniand a if
W W Braune, J If
Eufene rbomaa Sertbo
er! wnaoa. n r

KNIOHTS ol a

every Tuee
day 7 30 p en

Oroa--Carl -- II.
C C

PYTHIAN BIB
TERS. Snd and
tlh Friday. SOC
p m
Uaurlne Chrana.

M E C
1407 Lancaeter

MULLEN Lodie IT.
OOF eaeets eeery -

day alfbt. Bulldtni Its
Atr Base d vial
ion welcamo

Ruseell Rayburn fl O
C E Johneoo Jr.a
Leon Cain. Recording

See
rllAt-KN- Al (llll)Ell OF EAOLEo
Big Spring Aerla No 3937 me.u
Wednesday ei earn week al l p m
la Ha new pome al 703

16 Business ServTc e
BEWINO maentnee Repair rebuild
Ing notarising Due and Bint Tut
Main Phone Silt
sLCTftJC .ewlnk machlnee loi rent
Buy. eel) or repel- eny make 1000
State, Phone 1CI7-- J J M Lie

W&ffifc)

DID YOU
KNOW?'

You Can Get A Complete
Paint Job

Guaranteed For IS Months

550
CoeaaieU eelllelon and paint eerileo

Auto Body
Service Garage

Charles McCulstan, Owner
506 E. 4th I'lionc 1786 W

SEPTIC lani and ueepnol s.relc.
any Urae Beptla tanks built and
train lines laid no mllesie Clyde
Cock burn Home Serelr. 1401 Blum
Sao Angelo Phone jieM-- 1 ,

Don't Put If Off

Put It On

- A Roof Put On D)

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Is a Belter Roof for Less
Money

For Free Estimate

Phone 1504
WffiTED 100,000 "rats to kill wiih
Ray Rat Killer Safe Kill. 10 rcnls
so cents 11.00 package Liquid J!
cents and 10 cents BstlsfacUon guar-
anteed or double your money back
CoHlie Bros Druil , J at HDru(
r A WELCH-hc-

xiee moeiog Puooa
1(04 or SHI 304 Harding SL Bos
I30S Mote enewhere

rERMITEaf CaU 01 write Wells CI
terminating Company for tree Inspee
Uoa 1119 m Ate D Baa Angelo
Teaaa Pbone nil

"BOOK CASES
Telephone Sets
Magazine racks

What-no- t Shelves

YOUNG WOOD WORK

-- HOP
204 W 18th SL Pbona 3244

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top sol), fill dirt, caliche,
driveway material,, i towing
and leveling.

PHONE 853

Accessories

Spotlight,

MOTOR C J
. and Bon furniture. BOt w

rnOneOOOJJw:nDt'analeiI.uied"-;urBllura7-T

ANNOUNCF FNTS
16 BusinessServl

SPRAY PAINTING
Roofs and houses.

All work guaranteed

CALL 1636
Or see at BOO ',4 Gregg

17 Woman's Column
. .. I .- -will keep cnuaren m my woe cay

orniiht,7SJ-M- . ,
HHINO yourajterattona toUre, Ouy

Faeblon Center, 301 U. 3rd.
mONlNO Done 11.00 doaen. 400 N
G. 10th. Call after 1pm.
ailLDREN kept by the hour day or
week. Ure Klncannon, Phone 339S--

DAY andnliht nunedy Mre it L.
Shirley. 909 Lancaiter. rirone J40-J- .

HAY. NIQIIT NUBSKIIV
Mra Foreyth keeps children, all
houra. 1104 Nolan. Phone 10-W

I mnll .fhool elrl will babe-el- l In
your home, evenlnte after achool
and nljhle. Call 1147--

IIEMSTrrcniNO. butlona. bucklre.
buttonholct. and monoaramlnir. 300 W
ISUi. Phonell3S-- Zlrah LeFevre
CItlLb'care nuraery,all hours Week-
ly ratal. Mre. Hale, SOS ' E. 13th

COVflrtl-- bucklre. Bulione. belle".
eyeleU. buttonhntee and eewlnc of ell
klnde. Mra. T. E. Clerk. 301 II W- -

3rd.
COVERE5 bucktei. butlone. elte
eyelete and huttonholee Mre Truett
Thomai. lot N. W. 10th. rhone 1013- -
w. ; ' .
tFtONINO done, SI'OO perdoien. 409
NE IJth.
EXPEnT fur coat remodelina. --all.
atylee years of experience. Ao

of all kind" Mrs J L
Hayncr. 1100 Oregc Phone 1183--

Ace-Beauty-S- hop-

Cream cold waves with
latest fashion styling,- " "$5M up

Phone 2255
912 W. 3rd

NOTICE
Sewing and Alterations One
day service on buttonhole;
covered buckles, belts and but-

tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
rhone 2171-- J till Uuuglas

STANLP.Y
IIOSIK I'ltOllUCTS

Mrs C U .Nunley, 304 t-- llth
Phone 3II4-J- .

surrnnTs'
Men .women, children. Hack, abdom-
inal breast Doctors prescriptions
tilled Mrs Ola Williams. 1300 Lan-
caster. Thone 3111.
WASH and stretch curtains S07 Ow.

T Wt. .5--n , m'lir ...j-t- ,
LUZIEIIS Cosmetics rhone 853-- J

i:ol Bcntcn Mrs H. V Crocker
HELTS. buttons, bultonnoire
6S1-- J 1707 Denton. Mre. It. V.
Crocker
rvprmiTNClrr) adult hshv .sitter In
vnur home anvtlme Phone 3030-- J

m,"nnru -, ..IV... . ,nhih
tn my home. 314 Crelghton. Airport
Addlllon.

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons.
buckles, belts and eyelet
Western style shirt bullous

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

Mrs It' r nliihm keeps children day
or night 107 K IStli l'hmie 1143

Tipple. 307' W lh. does all
ktads of sewing and alterations. Phone,
iijow
fnnulun m - Ana !.lliuiiinii iii'IIT- uua iiutaii
DO SEW1NO and alterallona al 311
RunnsU Pbona IU9-- Mrs. Church-we-ll

rtn m -- i ,A- -.IllleUIVIiil w,Bi gig HIT I inup child 11 cleelrcd EUU Homes l
ctnllj ll--

EMPLOYMENT
22-- Help Wanted Mala

f

WANTED
DRIVERS

With ability to pass city and
state tests, ot neat appearance
Furnish local references Good
pay for steady, reliable driv
era.

YELLOW CAB
Office In Greyhound fermlnal
23-- Wanted Female
WAITRESS and houseleener Apply
Johnny's Round Top, 3401 Scurry.
Phone 9580.
WANTED Woman (or general olflcr
and rattitertng Ineaperlenced need
not apply llurts Dept tore .

WANTED Eipe'rlenced fry cook
Oood salary, lao blocks to bui line
Arlington Cafe one half block west
r WeslaardHo Mold. ETtritl J"ree--

Thohe 174--

25 Employm't WatrteoT-Femal- e

amJATION'waoted by lady eiperl- -

encea m caenicruig ana genera, si-
nce voit References. Write Bos N
n . care Herald
WIDOW would like lob keeping house
lor an elderly lady or so elderly
ouple Mil. tela Ourara. Phone

339--

"
FINANCIAL

31 Money To Loan

W. D. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
, FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
103 Mala Pbona 1591

FINANCIAL
3I Money To Loan

People's
a

Finance &

Guaranty Co."
Personal Loans

Confidential loans arranged
tor working people.

$5 to $50.

Crawtord Hotel Olds.
219 Scurry
Phone 721 .

FOR SALE

40 rTouseholtfUocdl
PlECl: Mahogany "Dining lioom

Suite. I35S. terms II needed. CltsjBelroonn
ik for J. w. ... ,

jra

rwtnr lliriur

3949 J or SCI tnd
Alklni.
TABLE lop gas ranges vsnrvv.
Hill Son Furniture. 904 w jrd.
..FOOT Elertrie rtetrUcrafir.' 9S,

Hill It Eon Furniture (04 W. Jrd.
rOIl cooil new and ueed lurnlture.
We buy eell end trade Mark h Cer.
etl Tale. 1 mllee W. on llwy SO

fEtWburner Oai lieatere. 13 95 up'
'' J Tate. 1004 W Jrd.
iii FeU Btee ruie SOS. T 1
rate. 1004 W 4'h. ,
NF.EU Unfcn VcitSTrUnE- t'- Try
"carter e stop er.a nvap w. win
ouy ecu or irao. e ooa. wwtv mm

W Jnd Bt
NEW Studio filr.n. iiiti up. Itlll

...If DMnD rurai.ur. w u .",.Phone IQSS

NEW JO'Oallon automatic Tiot wiler
leetera S47 95. P Y Tale. 1004 w
Ird
FOti BALE' one rlrH piece hlond
bedroom tulle. 1104 E 12th. rhone
ITU
RMALL eoartment air rente lor eale
Muneto Certlce,J0J 8 nenton, Phone
430 , .

44 Livestock
TWO Yearllnce paet rtamboulltet pure
bred or all! rrrle-er-. iibi for late
J n Dorwrlna Herald olllco or
Northeaet ol towji
4g Poultry & Supplies
firibil.niplht Terre'rnouah--to ffn-l- h

OTO fryeri week" sterter nt
flnlihlne: batterlei. 80J Main, Call
rt- - 1-
S Building Miterlalr- -'

J Hcvf,emkaTTiTarorlrir and"
midee P Y Tale. 1004 w 3rd

Structural Slcel. Angle Iron.
Channelsand Beamsqf various
sizes and lengths In excellent
condlllon. Material stored ,ln
yard back of Union Wire Rope
'Warehouse cm old Monahans
highway, Odessa, Texas, or
write,

A. L. GRIFFIN
General Delivers'

Odessa,Texas

BREAKFAST room suites slits UP
Iflll and.Sonrurnture.604 V! 3rd
NEvTelosVcoiinled commodes, 137 BO.

P Y Tale, 1004 W Srd
tVili sale Oood new and used cop
per radiators for popular makes ran
trtieie " pickup, biwhh -
anieed PEtmiroY KAOIATOR
SFRVICE 00l Eet 3rd CI

NATURAL and butine gas heaters
P V Tale,.. 1004 W 3rd
NEW while blhrnom heaters. S3 94
P-- Y Tale, 1004 W ird
WOOD, coal and oil. cotton picaers
itojea. r. Y... Ta.lt, J004 W 3rd. -

1 wheel luggage trailer. Also
trailer hllches Grills made
and Installed. All types weld
Ing.

Burleson Welding and Repair

hop
1102 Uesl 3rd

FLASH
Fresh loarJ or watermelons.
Fresh delicious apples, g

pears, yams, Idaho
spuds No 1 grade 10 lbs. 60c
Tomatoes.5 lbs. 50c
Pinto, new crop, 4 lbs. 50c,

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

KOlt SALE- - 13 loot boat apd 1 narse-
power Sea

.
Kuil o.iiiK.srd "", "JVile- -ui em wr ?. V.7

anal nave you Call 1347

FOH bale upright Kimba.i pieao
good condition, fric.d at 1300 Call
1317 W
MP!W screen" doors. 13 fO New
wlndoas 3 35 up Mark ti F'erett,.. j me. """.-.- .
DIAMOND rlntr. cenncmsn s swk.s
etone about 31, rara'e. perlcrt rem.
aaio rti-- o aemtemans nn lamcjc
n. ,, t-- t.,..nn .11 Wrt.
dealers jto enp core Herald

NOTICE
If ou arc looking for a friend- -

Iv and touitt'iius plocu to
simp ftT ftiri.ituic.
iiluiiibinR supplies, at a frlrml- -

ly price. JUU Mill WS f com- -

pare the prices nl

Mack &

Eveijett Tate
... ..

2 miles CH llwy 80

Nrv .itghlle damsced bedroom
""' " 8on """?0'i"w,"1,rd4

lltLANtJ j.e iiaLte thlc and a frloo

ain ptnk- - iit sale cheap. 1113
Sramuie

FOR RENT
ADrtnie"-t- I

FOR RENT
aparlment. hi 4 t

llli iec C C Ilecce. Auto
Wrecking Co , 813 W. Srd.

TWO room f uniehed apartment and
bath, frtgulal.e first floor cloee in
Lille juld Usui. Phone 15:9.
1,'hg AND' TWO room furnuheo
apartment! tor real to couples Cole--

nn Courts
TWO "room apartment and sleeping
porch Well lirnimrJ an cms paw.
409 W glh. Phone I486
VACANT lumlihed apartment

flalueee Well of cllv. Set--

ties Ilellhts addlllon 303 WUU strict.
Mre M R Mullcfl
TWO-roo- lurnibed apartment.Fl'- -

aire Oliis paia couple preierrco
No or drunks Thone 1007

Northsldt

f CAFE SALE

Doing. Good Business. Within.

101 H N. GBEGG .

FOR RENT
SO Apartments
TWd"""r3om "apartment, nicely far.
msnea, riiginaire, ows ptia, Hsncn
lnnCourt, W. llwy. SO. .
A r-- IITMEMT furnlihe d. 1 large
rooms. All blur nild. Ns children,

ti or drunkt. 307 n. ooiiid, rnont
' .

ICICELT furnlahed bedroom prltaU
enrranco on but Una Pbona IS14--J

lips E S'h
TEX 4IOTEL Clote ta, free parkins
weekly ratee 101 c Jrd etreet pbone
911 -CLEAN fcdrooma II 00 a nlgbt or
IS 90 weekly Plenty of petktnt epara"
lleffernan Hotel. JOS Oreeg Phone
981' ,
B FltoOM For rent to men only
rln.e In 1107 Ilunnele. Phone 133--

TWO nice bedroom Bultabie for
men. eamumi oaui. lewi ocurry,
PhonaJ0S0;
65 Houses
SMALL fumUhed houee Ifo children
or pete. 1610 nenton. Phone IM
I rurnlrreJ.pot"e.bini paljr
Mre. R E. Dlfby. 1301 Byeamore
68 Business Pioperty
OFFICES for root, Jrd at Main

Sea A Uack Rodceri 301
Ueter bulldmr. Thone 49.
FOR IICNT SmaU bulldlni at Mr r.
2nd. Xfaaneto Berrlce, jOJ 8. Be- -

HUM! tie.

WANTED TO RENT
2 Houses

WAHTED iVroom tmiHjifitVui
to rtnt or Coupl only S
Mr. McAo;mi. A merlean Buillnci.
Phont HI,
CODTLE dtlrti'l or" I "room1

hoy li food location
exrhtnxd Thon. 17-W

REAl ESTATE
80 HousfrpPor-Sal-e-

nEAL BAROAIN . .

This week only Two rooms and
hath two acres of land 11700 CaU
lOJOS "Nolen. Phone 1S1S--

SPECIAL
FIVE large rooms, frame, va
cant paved street. Could beJ
used as a Vene-
tian blinds, well located. $0250.

SEE
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone 197

SPECIAL
FIVE room rock, 4 acre, well,
electric pump, rock garage,
rock pump house. One of
best buys In Howard County, f

Just .out of city limits, lights
and gas.

SEE .
' .

J. D. (DEE) PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone 197"FOR SALE
Threelarge rooms, corner lot"
310 Donley. $2000 cash.

J. Bt pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

W. R. YATES
Realtor

705 Johnson Phone 2541 V
For good buys tn homes,
farms, tourist courts, grocery
stores and lots call us. We'll
be glad to help vd.i buy or
sell.

Real Estate
800 Acre stock farm, 600 acres
cultivation. Plenty good water.
2 sets Improvements. One of
the best In West Texas.
1624 Acres farm well Improv-
ed Plenty good water, near
school.

brick house near high

. t,uirauie House near iiik"
s.cIlOtI. furnished, paved.
$5500.

frame house, north
,urnshcd paved. ,3750.

house,airport addition
$2750.,,m , ,,. navPH" -- " ', :
Venetian b I 1 II d S, liardWOOQ,.,.,. eoiiw- - -
UUUin. llUUi lUIIIB.C. vuuvv.

Stucco on West 3rd.
Would take trailer house as
trade tn. $1750.

Ilrick. 709 N. Gregg.
$2850 cash, balance GI loan
4'j-roo- Stucco, corner lot

j $6J50.
Brick. 2 apartments In

would make payments.
Rock, 'i acre, a good

well water. $8500.,
List Your Property

With Me

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Pbone 197

FOR SALE
Good clean barracks 20x50
Have other sizes. Also dor
house moving See me before
you buy or move J R Gar--

rett. 202 Wills, Settles Heights

Phone3084-- W

I FOR SALE
New bouse, lot 50x100

Just outside city limits. $1600

lr hnnan anil lnt $1300 for
hOUSC to be moved.

I p DlflilZJ, D. rlLISut
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- S

ln-ajVv ih-- Phone Saldioolr-pavcd-JlOSOO.

lumber,

nmll.in

the

SEE US FOR YOUR

Floor Furnace
Gas & Electric Appliances
RemodelingHomes
F. H. A. Financed
Nothing Pown
Three YearsTo Pay

For Free Estimate Phone 1803

Big Spring Plumbing Co.
New Location 310 West Srd St.

FOR
Excellent location.

Inquire

Addition.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sala

awJS.
CARL 'STROM

We specialize ONLY In
QUALITY Horncs

See Our Listings

NEW Wtvshincton Place Home
-- Existing FHA and G. I.
Combination Loan. Down pay--
ment approximately $2,500.

Small Monthly payments.

NEW Edward Heights Home
-- FHA. Loan Approved. $1500

payments.

COMPLETE Home Loan Ser-
vice on New Home Building
of the buying of Existing
Home,

ALL FORMS OF INSUR-
ANCE FIRE, TORNADO,
MJTOMOBILE. FURNITURE
and LIFE INSURANCE.

Office, Lobby Douglass Hotel
Phone 123

Worth-Th- e- Money
brick In Wtitll'ngton PUer, 3

btdroomi, 2 btb Small down pay-
ment Price reduced to $10,000.

roorrn with four tiro room aptrU
menu Clone In on Main itrect. You
can't beat It for a home or Inrett-mr-nt

Price today, 13950.
Matte oornt on Nolan iteet; Co--

tier, parrd. rood location, extra good
no me io r -,

roomi In Edwardi HMfhli,
paved, but lice. et tbli borne for
18000.
4 room rock home and four rood lot
In Wathlnaton Place All for 14250

with built on carat In Waah--
In t ton Place. 11510 car, $12 per
month. 17.000
Warehouie, 30 ft wide, M ft. !dnf.
Lot Bo by 10 ft. Cloie to railroad.
S2S00.
nett lots.ton tn Blr B print for Tourlt Court or any kind of butlneti.
Cioi? to Veterans hoi pita! on Oretr
atreeL

acre bioeka clone to town, II
acrti xor ii.oo.

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phong 354

ron BALE' stucco house cm
4 lots. houee on 3 lots 8ea
al 701 IT. Nolan J H. Prfar

For Sale
1201 Wood St.

Large modern home.
Phone 3027.

Jt FELTS. Owner
VOTjft roorrThouee amTbaih on pave-me-

Close to high school. 100J
Nolan.

Nearly new stucco In
Cedar Crest, hardwood floor,
garage, two lots. $7,000, some
terms. Would also sell furni-
ture which Is real good.
Good Investment in close In
apartment house.
A reel oagaln In a

old house on N Gregg.
For quick sale, $3750, some
terms.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

FOTTSATrV
If you want a nice
houseat a bargain.

Phone 1453--W

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

71) MAIN
Phone 2676 o.-- 2012--

6 room " furnished house, va-

cant now. la south part of
town.
Two acres with and
bath cottage. $1800 for quirt
sale.

house on E. 13lh.
$5250.
Four room and bath $3500

completely furnished
house. Nice front and back
yard. South part of town.

'$5000.
Lovely three bedroom home.
large living room, corner lot,
small down payment Good
price fi'or gulck sale.
Choice lots In south part ot
town, - ParkblU and Edwards
Heights.
For quick sale. bousa
close to school. $6250.
Beautiful home on Hillside
Drive, Immediate possession.
320 acres close In, M mineral
rights.
Tourist court well located on
Highway, 12 cabins always
full.

house on 90x193 (ot;
good place for chickens and
a" cow; for sale or will trade
for Lubbock property.
Duplex, partly furnished
south part of town. $6750.

house,comer lot. $5000.

house partly furnished.
2 lots, for only $1250.
New house,corner lot,
in Washington Place. Small
down payment, balance mon
thly. Possession,

RUBE 3. MARTIN
First Natl Bank Building

Phone 642



HEAL ESTATE
ft Homes For Sale """"

see THIS ONEP
Nice Bis bouse and"
bath. On pavement, close In.
$5000.

Emma Slaughter
phone 1322 1305 Gregg
Duplex In south part ol
(own, W8J0. worth the money,
5 rooms and bMh brick ven-e- er

home In good location
$9500., If cold at once.
Good Investment for home
and rent property, dose In.
This Is brick home for
$10,000.

4 rooms and bath in Wash
tngton place $5500, $2000 down
and balance terms.
3 rooms and bath, comer lot
Rood location, $4000

T rooms and 2 baths, brick,
servant house and double gar-

age,close In, worth the money
I have 1700 acres between
Mulesho ana Sudan, In 320

and IS acri tracts, $50.

per acre, term.
have other 'listings see me

for real estate to buy or sell.
29 acres on Snyder highway.
About 2 miles out.

J. wTEIrod, Sr."
Phone 1635 Night 1754-- J

110 Runnels Street

-- Reeder-8r'Broaddus-

1. A nicely located
home, very beautiful lawn,
ihrubs and flowers. A corner
lot, a delightful view.
2 targe nearly
new home. Over 1200 feet
floor space, exclusive of at
tached garage. Numerous

-- large closetj-where-th- ey are-- I

needed. Corner. Both of the
abovearc In Edwards Heights,
I. Large house, nearly
new, with rental property on
adjoining lot A very attract)
Ive home on paved corner lot,
cloe In, Excellent Income
!rom renting surplus rooms.
Will carry an extra large
loan.

Very .nice large
house, extra nice yard. On
Dallas Street In Edwards
Heights. Close to bus line. In-

terior redecorated.In excel-
lent condition throughout.
5. A beautiful building site on
Martha Street 120 .feet front-ig- e

Will sell all or one-hal-

B. Corner lot In Edwards
Heights overlooking down
lown Big Spring.
7 For quick sale-- have at-

tractive rental Income pro-

perty for someone Intcreted
In a large return on the money
Invested. A good aealr

Phone"531 or "702

After 5 P. M Phone 1846--

304 South Scurry St

OPPORTUNITY
for better buys In Real Es-

tate Choice residences bust-oetse-s.

farms, ranehea lot on
V S 80. cafe tn good loca-

tion. Borne beautiful residen-
ces Id the best locations.

Can

W M JONES
Phone 1822 Offlo 501 C 13lh

Good Investment
Large house and bath
Good location, two lots, near
school. $3000, $500 down and
balance $35 per month.

Emma Slauqhter
Phone-13-22 1305 Gregg

FOR SALE
Two bedroom white stucco
house. On paved street best
part of town. Will show by ap--

polntment.
PHONE 2510V

at totsoVAereage
rETETTcorntrTot" lor sale of"H.
r iiui
82 Farms fc Ranches
350 ACRE Farm, river front,
one mile of pecan trees. 125 In

cultivation. home. A

Buy at $65 per acre.

LILLIAN HART
With

Curtis Carter
2613 N. Chadbourne
San AngclorTexM ,

i'opfty
PintOpa--e eutlon lor i ,"Will. che.P m ,;"
uasnetoS;rlc., J01 8. Benvon

rohnRQ5rTFao".'mar ffieafri".

'OWN YOUR OWN
BUSINESS

Several good grocery stores
In fine locations with living
quarters. Good proposition if

rou want to own our business.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

00 E.Jrd WU1 Insolce f.round SIM"

See W E. Mann, owner

FOR SALE
Good paying businessfor sale
or trade for real estate. No

experience necessary

BOX 668
Blg'Sprlng.

17 Wanted To Buy
WANTED lo bur piSKlliclBSt ''allies ami prixluelns oil prop"''
Ch.rll. Prlolo. SJ01 W. Sth. Amarlll,
Teiss.

Read The Herald

ClassifiedAds
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The Timid Soul
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THE MARKETS
COTTOV

NEW YOnK. Oct 31. HI NMD cotton
prices were 70 a bale blfber to 10
renli lower than the tare;lom cloie. Dec
2 U, March J el nd Ma 21 iC

WALL HTRKKT
NEW YORK. Oct 24 W Stock! mo-e-

wartly In a quiet market today with
Utile Indication-- ol a trend In either dl
rection.

Traders stIU appear to be waltlnf lor
omelhlnn to develop In the lenilni coal

and steel strikes

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Oct 31 (JD CatUe

J.40O calves 1.300 rattle and calves strons,
some unercntr hlehert alaufhtercows and
calves strons to bo cent, hlshcr plain to
mertlum ateers .nd Tearllnts IT 4 O0

no well finished, Brain led. ottered some
common sleers and vearuncsnownwaro
in no hr ram a 14 SO canner and
cutter. 10 4 50 bull prices 11 7 00

tood and choice (at caltce 11 3 00 lew
cholc. heavy calve. 23 common to
medium calves cuU.J3J0-JS.0- 0

stocker steer c.lve. 0 heller
elves 33 00 down stocker and feeder s

IS oo fleshy feeders generally
30 50 don feeder steers and heifers
1X.OO-J-0 00

Ifof. I 100 mostly steady with Trldav
on all wfliht BOod and choice 0

lb butcher. lnfD-3-9 good and choiie
In. 17JOH35 fad J2 lb butchere

II oo sows It 1 00, feeder pigs ISM

shn sm f.iriv active slsuihler Israbs
.tronn to 50 cents hlnher with ye.rllnas
strone aied sheep .tejidv .nd feeder,
.r.rce medium .nd good slaughter Iambi

no v n l.tr-- r h,ivtnr llmbr earrytrr
a few choice grades medium ""SAT tood"
al.nehter re.rlln.S 11 00 medium
arade alauiMer wethers !( some,
rood imos n w. " ,"u'i.
15

.HUNTERS
Weaver and tyman Scopes;
Pachmeyr recoilPad$. All typei
open sights. General Gun Re-

pair.

J. B. BRUTON
Phone 1853 Fed License 6705

James
LITTLE

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldfl.
Phone 393

DIRT EQUIPMENT
Motor Graders Bull Dozen

MLLY DYKES
Contractor
Phone 3039--

SandersAnd Land
NEON SIGN CO.

S07 W. 3rd, Phone 6K

Formerly Big Spring Neon

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

S&S
401 st. Third Phone 412

the lease ia only good up to

Mix And Match

c !fTw LrMviIL iL VBL vAaUBwSwH

fci )K!Cv3flrKfil bBMA
asVHSsB!lit'X-V- 4

lMJyfettisM,

jpaHjitHS 2025
SIZU 22 . 21 WAB7

Separates are wonderful ward
robe builders The two wesklt ver-

sions in No. 2857 can be! worn, with
skirts, slacks, or smartly .under
our suit Jacket Slim skirt No

2025-ple- atcd In back Is easily
made from just one yard of ma-
terial. (Two separatepatterns.)

No. 2857 Is cut in sizes 12 14, 16,
iS. 20, 3G, 38, and 40, Size 16,
sleeveless, 1V di M-I- n ; cap
sleeves H. yds. 54-l-

No, 2025 Is cut n waist sizes 22,
24.26 and 28, Size 28, 1 yd 54-l- n

Send 25c for KACH PATTERN
with Name, Address and Style
Nuoiber State Size desired

Address PATTERN DEPART-MEN- T

Big Spring Herald. 121 Y.

19th St., New York 11. N. Y.
Every home sewer needs the

FALL WINTKn FASHION BOOK
a delightful. Inspiring presenta-

tion of the best In fashion. Over
150 smart easy-to-se- w pattern de-

signs for all ages. Price just 25
cents. Send now for your copy.

Specializing In
Cioott Steakii

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
EntranceTo Citv Park

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Courthouie Phone

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN Si CO,

113 W. lit St.

Phone 486

CottonProduction
hArMlsDttfblt
That Of Last Ynr

Eight counties In this area had
ginned more than twice as much
cotton as a year ago on the basis
of the Oct. 14 bureau ofcensusre
ports. x

The report (which In reality re-
flected Oct 1 totals) showed 49,--
023 bales turned out tor the coun
ties against 21,333 for the report
of a corresponding date a year
ago, .

If other counties have,progres-
sed In ratio with Howard covmty.
th Klnnlrig figure now Is nearing
the' 150 000-ba- le mark.

The reports for the counties
showed: l
County . 1V...tMi
Dawson 13,616 4,723
Gaines 241" 42
HOWARD 7,391 1,762
Martin ... v.... 8,415 1,507
Midland ,, 1.860 356
MltcheU ;, 5,400 ,,711
N'olan ,.,..'., 4,504 4,190
Scarry 7,596 4.047

Tolal- - 4.,oar-2i- r3

Total Of $1,169
In FintsLeviedBy

CorporationCourt
Corporation court was In session

for more than two hours this morn-
ing as JudgeWilliam E. Greenlees
considered 42 cases and assessed
fines totalling 31.169.'

Fines of SMI grew out of charg-
es of Intoxication. Pleas of guilty
lo- - charges of disturbance and af-

fray drew tines amounting to JMO.

A fine of' $20 was levied for speed-
ing;, driving without drivers li-

cense costone person, 315 and a
350 assessment wa; made for op
erating a vehicle with defective
lights.

Dond of 325 was set for a man
chirgcd with Intoxication yOio en-

tered a plea of not pullty. Trial
will he Tuesday. Another person
chsrged with drunktnncss forfeit-
ed 320 appearancebond.

Two men were flnd J100 each for
affray and disturapec. Their femi-
nine companions wtre assed 345
fines each for participating In the
disturban e which occurred In a
local night snot late Saturday,

Charges of afiray were dlimls
"cUseslntox?--woman, as were

cation and disturbance which
had beeo filed against another
person.

A 3100 fine was highest madefor
Intoxication, One 575 levy was aim
nude as ZB olrcoaers entered
plcij of guilty to drunkenness
charges.

Postal Receipts
Climb In Texas

AUSTIN, Oct 24 W Climbing
postal receipts In Texas cities were
reported today.

The bureau of bu$lius research
said September receipts were up
one per cent from Augutt and up
13 per cent over last Septcmbfr.

Denton's J5 per fenl wsj the
highest increase over August.o

Lamesa. Borgcr Cl.co, Edin-bur-

Gainesville and Gladewater
recorded larfie monthly gains.

rlrrilncs. ranged
from a fractions! dip tn Pampa to
1 per cent In Bryan

Compared with September 1948,
Increases varied from fractional
gains In Odessaand Port Arthur
to 91 per cent In Snyder, and de-

clines ranged from 1 per cent In
Texas City to 11 pir cent In Pales-
tine.

VA Hospital Officers
Arrive In Big Spring

The supply offlrer And anlslanl
supply officer tor the Veterans-Administrati-on

hospital have arrived
here,

W W Butler Is the supply offi-

cer and J. G. Homer the assistant
officer,

Paul Crall, formerly of Amarlllo,
had arrived here previously to be-

gin famlllarltalnn as engineer of-

ficer in charge of opt ration, main-
tenance and construction.

,

LLJIVIIIMKJ
MONDAY

ciiuncii or the kazarexs: wou- -

EN'a rOHElOM UlSSlOrtARY SOCIETY
wli Dia.t at lha cburcft at T.M p m

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC ALTAR SOCIE-

TY win tnasl at Its tburuo at 1.U

JOHN A KEE HEaEEAII LODGE will
m.tt at Uia WOW hall at S m

AIHi-OIl- JlAKTlar WUI will rust at
ihm rfaurrh al 1 IB d

T. MAKY-- epWMPAL WOW'S
AUX1UAUT will mi.l at tha ckuitb
at p raj

C1IUI1C1I or CHRIST LADIES BIBIX
CLASS ail) uiitt al tha tburch at 1

flRST CHRIBTIAir WUHAN'S COUKCU.
ClKCLtJ) all! mot as follows Wars
Maltha itrtla al tha church al ) pa.
an4 Ih Ku'h Clcla tn IB. baia. 4
Jdt. jQclt. Xcali. Oil XIU. aa. UH

rfaST BAKTJST WUS alU ta..l al tiw
clstirch at I p in, lor an lostaUaUoa al
cuir.ra wna nn uara aas.s pi
noma assocj.tiea wuu pr.sucat, io
cb.ra.

wcsiX-- siETHOourr wees win a..
a a.clE al praysr presramada aao
wlcb luarb at II a. as

KKST PKtSUYTIKIirl WOMEjr-TH-
CHUnCH will bale a bU 111107 at

1 It p m,

ORUER OS BA1HBOW TOR 0IRI4 wLH

rasat la tba Mason HaU at 1 p as
XAOER BICAVUIS will ratal la tha bma

at Mr.. Jw Mtulj.0, 1M Wit Jih.
at a u

SPOUDAZIO POMA wis Bill la tha barn.
ai Mr. WUI- - BUta, tail Mala, ft
IMP

MOHrHSUJB BAPTIST WMS Will nail
at tha ctuircb al 1 a ra

ALPHA Clil CHAPTER O BETA SIOMA
PHI will bait a dinner a I tba S3 P.lto
II 1 D a.

BIO SPRIIIO RIBEEAH LODOE will I

THIEVES DON'T
LIKE WET FEET

WILTON. Enf Oct. . W- l-

One hundred yards of red car-
pet was found laid across tht
muddy yard of the Wilton, Roy-

al Carpet Factory today.
Thieves used It to keep their

feet dry as they carried away
418 pounds UU70.40) worth of
rugs.

Five Cities Ready
In Coast Circuit

LAKE CHARLES, La., Oct. 24,
Ui The Gulf Coast Bateball
League J' a step cloter to actual
existence today.

Five cities Lake Charles, Crow
ley and Opelousas,La and Gal-
veston and Port Arthur, Tex,, paid
membership dues and electedtem-
porary officers yesterday at a
meeting here.

Howard Gtem. of Abilene, Tex
was named temporary president
Dick Oliver sports editor of the
Port Arthur News, was appointed
secretary.

Green said the next movn woum
b to act a sixth member. He said

rOtnorLKTMOUPeUTjaaSJo
est Baytown or Orange, TexTTlnTOM
Joining.

YsiJttlt Ctrvsr I annua- a - I the head, was

Final plans were made concern--
lng the district conference to be

27 and ai the a woman micnmicr.
meeting of the Young Hawkins. 34, quoted as

league at Mary's Epls-- he and Clark and the woman,
j known only were

Announcement was made tbat a Clark's car when a quarrel devei--
rummage sale will be conducted
Saturday, Oct 20.

Attending- -wertBlllyh Wat4
son, president; Omar Pitman, Jr.,
Martha Johnson,JohnJohnson,Pat
McKlnncy, Bobbv Nobl ' miu
Bledsoe,Jo Anne Smith, Whit
ncy! Mr and Mrs. D M AIriin
ney and E, B, McCormnck,

Kirks Fined $10
In Theft Of Tools

Robert Kirks, accused of steal-
ing tools from a local garage,
has been fined $10 and costs In
justice court.

Justice Oren Leonard alfo pas-
sed sentence On five persons ac-
cused of drunkenness, firing each
$1 and costs. They were Julian
lWtlnoz, Thomas Folsom, Calltla
Armendarlz, Raymond Renterla
and Aqui.ln Rodrlqucz,

Tht laat.lhrce arp still In con-
finement, pending payment ol"
fines.

RHwWUrTS
Jail SentenceHere

John C, Rldgcway has been re
turned nere to begin a w-aa-y sen-
tence In the county Jstt on a
charge of child desertion.

Rldgeuay was given 20 days In
confinement by District' Judge
Charley Sullivan after hls.cx-wlf- e

complained that he had not con
tributed support of their
child lor several months Rlrtge
way was In Beaumont a the time,
of his arrest

CountyFarmersTo Get
Cottonseed Payments

The local AAA office has made
arrangements to give all farmers
bringing 'cotton to gin re-
ceiving certificates on cottonseed,
which they can exchange tor pay
ment at the function's Third and
Scurry street office here.

The -ls

eraIn loans, Mrs. Kelton Smith,
acting administrator, has a n
nouncrd.

Hawkins To Teach
In Dallas School

Ifsukins, local deputy col
lector for the Bureau of Internal
Ttcvenue. Is fn TJallas tlilrTvcckl
where he was to fcrve as nn In
structor In a eirpatlnunl orienta-
tion school underway there.

Dallas Firm Buys
Confiscated Liquor

Ace Liauor Store of Dallas prov
ed the high bidder vn a quantity I

of confiscated whir key placed on
auction by tbe local office-o- f the
Texas IJquor Conliol board last
iLlr.nrf.

The Dallas concern paid 2,G751

for 91 canes or the Ilqucr

EXKUfLAH C1UKTEA Or BETA BIOUA
PHI IU Bits! ta th. boms el Mrs
R SI J.'oot.r. Ut Nolan, at S o.m.

DOUBLE DLCK HHHXJE all! m.tt la
aVut",.i'ls,.m r"4 nuaf"a' lKt I ,

WtUNflUAT
BTITCH A BIT CLUB will matt In tha

horn, af Mra la. CI, Mor.ri.a4, IM
Lioroln. al 1 p i

riKST BAPTUT CHOIR wlU at tht
church II 1)0 p.rn

rinar ciinisTUH choir will tattt al
Ih. cruirrb. tl 1Kb, m

SALVATION ARMY LADIES IIOMT
UCAnuc win tuttl at tha clladal at

p m
rmsT MkTTUOiiisr ciiom win aaatt al

tha church al T A p,ra
srtv anu aiATTru wUl --utt ia th.

boira ol Mrs. C. U. Wearer. SOS Ahr.rn,
OU rOHTY-TlC- b CLUB win mill la tha

batr.t Ulln. U. c Uiaus. JM1 Orif f 1

at m m a, b TIII'RSOAr
ROYAL NEUlllUOtU a HI at al th.

WOW hall at 9 j.. n h
maim stm.it church or wom- -t a uiuiuitiis aociivTT am rnt.l

al tha church al I p.ra
TOOT AWI) riVDLZ StJUABt PANCT

CLUB will mail al tba tarptatara baU
al s p. ra.

raiDAT
CITY riRE LAD1C AUXILURY will

oiaal a tha hoo.a t Urt. H. H Marrla,
saa'a OoUaa at 7 it p ra

STinliicrt TtnifLE ai or r.Tiii.
AN SISTCna .i rns.l la tha Kaufatt
al ' i Has llsl' at J S p r,

MODI If- - WUIUM rOBUU wl'l a,l
la tba bona al V. 1", Dwl., SIS

uiia. ai
OMicrxiM fMArtui or beta cjoma

PHI wUI bar thtlr ritual at tht rlrsl
M.UxalUt Church. A a.ac. will fallow
ih. ficctr as am M bcu al lh
e usi r m a

'DOUBLE rOUR BRIDOE CLUB WIS Mill

CUE V J

u tba a al Mra M P, antil, 411
satal a4 tba lOOr aU at I.M a. at Zul Pars, tl I it

Paffon Shaffers

ProGrid Record
Clifton Palton, former l

Spring hlh school rldder, shst
tared Jack Mancrtn' National
Pro Usgue record for corliecu.
tlvt conversions lundsy vehtn
he booted seven points alter
touchdowns against Washington.

Patton, who finished school
here In 1940, has run his string
of tfjnsecutjye kicks to 77, which
betters Mandsrs' old record by
five.

Cliff plays guard for the Phil-
adelphia Eagles,

waaa.s

the

Hawkins Held

JERSEYVILLE. 111.. Oct 14. W
Lcnard (Lucky) Hawkins, who

was arrestedat Dalhart, Tex., Oct,
17, Is being held here without bond
on a murdercharge In the slaying
of Albert E. Clark, 23, Dolse City,

A preliminary hearing has been
set for Nov, 1.

Clark's body, a bullet'wound in
found uesldea lone--

In a statement, officers salrl
Hawkins assertedClark was killed
by his own gun during a quarrel

opea.uaric threatenedhtm, Hawk
Ins' statementsaid, and during (he

- lnilJt -fiwahc - pon- arkwa
shot through the head,

Iron Lung Fund

Nears$900Mark

held here Nov. 28 over
People's was

St. lng
copal church Sunday evening. as "Mildred," In

.Bud

guest.

toward

here

Ben

ratal

ood

"Mrs.

Gifts to the VFW Iron Luna fund'tance in coin, (o Needlework u--
ncared the J900 level Monday.

itccejpis oi Madison Square Station,
5870.31.

Donations to
VFW

acquire second
lung

Among latest

reported Jerry
J.

of J27.81: Jerry Buchanan 110, R.
V. Mlddleton, Mr. Mrs.
Adair, IralL-lX-Stanley- oacb.

mccics snouid be mado
lo the VFW. Irnn.Lune VrnH airl

the
--Herild;

Experiment
Calves

Calves f6r the annual feeding
ai ma u, . Experiment Farm

have been secured.
Fred Keating,

said tbat young slcert mostly
from Martin coun-
ty ranches, were now on prelimi-
nary They acquired
through Sewell, Big Spring
cattle buyer.

The selected for uni-
formity, will be divided Into groups
around ticv. or 9, Teit procedure
may be altered this year, said

Latin-Americ- an Held
In Automobile

Highway arrested a
somr-te- n

nonn oi springSaturday night,
only a few be alleg-
edly had stolen a car belonging to
u u iioiingcr

The was Idenll.
as Ernesto Cutlrrcz, who gave

his home as Antonln ma.
chine was returned Its owner.

Auto
In

An automobile purchased from
ithit flackDcr tolDM-a- ' Jlsed

check
in corpus Christ).

The machine sold to Wayne
C. West, who signed check.

Mrs. III

President Tnimjan reported lo- -
day Mrs. Truman Is suffering
rrom cold.

That! explained, is rea
son did accompanyhim to
new YorK.

Jap To Meet
TOKYO. Oct. 2t Wl

dietwill beglq

may three weeks before It gets
down work. bills aro ready,

Pair
Mr an.4 tfw

Dig Spring escaped serious in!
jury Saturday afternoon when an-

other vehicle struck of
Ihelr car near Lamesa,Mrs. fiteck

thrown from car. an--
parently.suffered injuries ex.
cepi on arm,

Nolle.

Cafe
407 Esit 3rd

IS NOW OPEN FOR
BUSINESS

TRY US FOR A GOOD
HOME COOKED MEAL
Private Dining Room for

Parties Bsnquets
Call Us Phone 1792

Of
Soft Drinks

jfriwtf HtraM,

or Play Shoes

I

.SB

I Atyl vLKl-f.1- . VM

m'"a'
Design No, 1087.

Sensible slippers or play shoes
are crochsted from cotton yarn
in a very short lime. An
gift for adults or children. Pattern

10(7 contain complete Instruc
tions.

An extra IS cents will bring you
(he Needlework Book which ahows
a wide variety of other designs
for knitting crocheting and embroi-
dery, also quilts, dolls, etc. free
patternsarc included In book.

Send orders, with nroDer remit--

reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 228,

Dawson county authorities are
seeking a man who alighted from
a car in Ackerly late Saturday
night, roundly cursed several

grouped near their
rtnic.

.automobile, and. tired at Xki
gathering,

The volley felled three men.
Brought to a Big Spring hospital.
tboy were Identified a Santiago
Jlncgez, Chrlstoval Martinez and
Salvador Vedlas, all of whom pick
cotton for k. j. Hhprfpr, Th" tlo
were painfully but seriously
nun.

None could live accurate rf.
scrlptlon of their attacker. Each
said he was so frightened
so bent on escaping succeeding
blasts, they never though! fn look
at the individual who fired Into
their midst.

They did know, however, Hut
he climbed back Into his car and
beaded north.

200 Killed
WAUSAYV, Polard, Oct, 24, W--

loday more than 200 pcfgnntwrrr
killed In a train wrsrk Saturday
near Nowy Dw-or- , norg.o)' of War-
saw,

Meat To Be
Next Year

247lYotn
may be able lo buy a Utile more
meat for a little less money next
year.

The

may average
consumer compared with 137 this
year and the record of IBS in 1947,

And abundant supplies corn
and other feed grains at favorable
prices may result in moderately
lower prices.

az.ai imca mo ag. New
gregate to yorit n. Y.

the fund, sponsored!
Jointly hy-- the and Junior' -- -
chamberof commerco will be used nfirfH Xnurintto a public service,
Iron for the county. i.the donors are Offriends In the Morgan community.
as by Buchanan I
and B. Mansfield In the amount

and .lark

payable

Ina.JL mailed toor.leftal
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ahowtr IhU tnimomi w4 M rMt, waai
ooth rmtisni lenuhC, ant M so.sHporlien Tmiflsv. col.r ta trawl iMrttaa

tonltat Mn)rat ta fraib stmHiva.1 wwasto
on lh mast, (hirtln, to mrtkaail tanMrt.

Wttrrr TCXSRt Om.M.raM. rtaodlnw.
Mtaalonal r.ln tail of Uia raw. VB
Ihla an.rnMr) and tenltM, Cteot.r' In tD
D.I l. ta arts tontsM. Tfser lrUr ctoadf, w.rwsf ta tt aitoo

TEMPKKATCaEi
AetVaa ..,, ... ... an
Amanivi , ,,,,,, ,,, st 11mo epRma , ,..,,
cnltaia , .,...,....,,vrja'rr a,,,,...,,..,.....,.4 is
JTT .,....,,,S4 T
rjon Worth ,,.,.,,..,..,,,, l
Oalviaisn ., ,.,., ,,. (1 TS
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Van AMont ..,. y M
M. lenla , CI
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n-il- KilM In
Powtr Houm Rlast

DALLAS. Oct. U, W K. T.
Spalv-abou-t Wran eniineer wa.
killed In a power house enflosleti
at the Trinity Portland CementCe.,
t ;40 o'clock; this mornln,. Den-u-ty

ShrrUf Qcorgn Edwards said.
I TtHrHretHHjMtlW" w --WW
Injured In the blast. Causeof Mm
explosion was undetermined, M
aid.

TAKE A LAXATIVE
THAT HAS BEEN fa left)

I wPROVED BY USE

Hays Vnlrainf slepulisisi
OetutlMtleii can uptwt yen saaljaV
But. lVlkck.DrauahL (ka rXassaHw'
lasatlrewith four gettwratlsMsa; w
Jly KrovMae proms as llinrwwjrti

rellaf-lwl- jM (a atfmilaW rtwaajjaj
iBteaUnaa. Hiaeit-lJrtMUl- aaata is'
a. pennyer rwae a seeaca narfj rwnar
uenaymjueasvam Bsaeeiami. laav twattiur or tMsat

whan ewMUsMttksa la Um eiiasa. aqr
Black-Drauei- it sit your JawerHedevet
Here.De tt teday.

Arm Sa nnflws.

BUILDING

NEEDS VLsW .SlSwL.

gi f 1 fe3

JUPELUB 1Y CAMiRON

FOR SI YEARS
Farmersand' rancherseon-tinu- o

to rely on CAMEROD
for lumber, lencin& hflrdrA
paint, ..everything in the
building material line. , ',.,

ROOFING
Make your roofs vvater-tlg-h

with good-lookin- g, long-lastin- g,

fire-resista- nt FLINT-KOT- E

Roofing.

FLOOR FURNACES
Make your home delightfully
warm and comfortablethis

-w- interr-Let ue Install-a- etiW.
dent, fuel-savin- automatic
floor furnace. Burn go er
butane.Nothing down.

WAR, MEM0ML

MODtitWE...

- NOTHtl-- SOWN,

UP TO 3 YEARS
TO PAY

For Every WuHMg NttdUt

CAMERON
"tm sH"iite smvki

700 Scurry nwno99x

BACK TO THE BIBLE
COMMANDMENTS OF OOD VS

TRADITIONS OF THE ELDERS
Ood said, "Honor thy fslher and mother, and he that curseth
father or mother let him die the dealhVMaL IM.
The Elders said, "Whoisvsr shall say to his father or mother.
It Is a gift by whatsoever thou mlghteit be profited by me, and
honornot his father or mother he shall be free", VS 8.

Christ said, Thus have ye made the commandment of Seal
of none effect by your tradition,"

As It was In the days whtn Christ wss here, so it is today,
Men mske void the commandments of the Lord by their
traditions, '

Christ said, "Not every one 'that ssyeth Lord, Lord, shall
enter Into the kingdom of heavem but he that dosth the will
of my .Father which Is In heaven". Mt, 7l2l.

Men say, The salvation of the slnntr Is wholly unconditional
upon the psrt of the slnnsr". Some,dlrrsience, which do you
believe, Christ or mint

Christ said, "He thai bellsyeth and it baptisedshall b siveeT.
Mk. lenne.

Men ssy, The believer deer not hsve to be baptised te he
saved". Which do you believe, Christ or menl

Christ ssld. "In vain do they worship my teethingfor doctrine,
the commsndments ef man". Mat 15i. Neighbor lets examine
the doctrine to which we listen, lest we worship In vsln. Whe
believes Christ authorised all tne contradictory doctrinesteufM
In the worldt Not I.

Read 2 Jim, Ml. Brother man, when you and I supaert any
man who teaches ANY doctrine the Christ did net teeeh we
become as qullty as the .preacher. Read Oal. I:M and rrn
what will become ef the preacherthat preaches any ,eipai
the apostlssdid not preach.

Continue to send questions, contributions er criticism.
this column te

PRICE IANKHEAD
FettMa,Tex
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yean Admiration

been famous flavor.
There's nothing quite
Buy pound sanjplt
Enjoy rtchnest, mature
strength,
aroma,Compare it with
coffee, coupon for
your Pepper

Plus "Popeye's Premier

.J Jf--

10C bt ."."hlot y
l.fC

v"" y 1
rtW 1. - --a Jni' -

For 30 has

for
like it.

a and It,

It's
and
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Use the

Salt and Set.
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JriM

nominees

uaooer nv. ine ocauiy canuiaaica:arc, leic to rigni. nm row: uiun Ann virtanen, unites; JeanneHall, (.Tarrollton; Worothy May Oglesby,
Ennls; ami Margaret Malitz, Dallas. Second row, Alice Harris, Longvlew; Jayne Hodge, Huston, La.; Sadyeann Straw-bridge- , Dallas; Jo
Wood, Dallas: and Ann Kerr, San Antonio. Thinl row: Marilyn. Myers, Dallas; Virginia Ward, Dallas; Jinx Lee, Barbara
Uocdckcr, Dallas; and Genlo Watkins, San Angelo. .

Sorority RusheesAre
FetedWith TeaSunday or Ed the

was with dh- -
of the Omlcron and Ex- - Wlllartl Mrs. Kent Mor-'jjl- ft tea In the home of Mrs. It E ii,, ,nH ,m.nnrv wr i.hemplar the Ucla Sigma' gan and Mr. E. W. Jr. Jr., 903 15th. Co- - (h.

Phi honored their rushees with a Mrs. Ellis Head presided at the hostessesat the were Mrs.1 poims in reception
preferential tea In the Hotel Set-- guest register. C, A. Tonn.Jr.. Jean nobinjon rooms, mo- refreshment tablewas
tics Sunday Colors of black and gold were and Suo Nell Nail. ' laid with a lace cloth and centered

Those In tho receiving line In- - used In the decorations. An ar--

eluded Mrs. Paul Crahtrcc, Mrs. rnngement of yellow roses com
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PepperShakers fiT
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Gla'dewater?

JOIN DUKAW
PARADE OF PRH.V.IUAAS

Tlirilling! Thrilling ! I Thrilling Adven-

ture for the whole family I New and differ

ent premiums as Admiration Coffee

hasneverbefore 1 Icadliner is

this unique HurricaneLamp Salt and
Pcpp.cr Set. Looks like miniatureof

genuine Lamp. Made of durablcpfastic.
Transparent chimney, baseattractively
colored in ivory, red, and blue. Operates

in upright position, and excludesmoisture.
Orderas many as you For each set

send one Duncan coupon anil 20
cents in coins. Specify color. Mail your
order today.
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Helen McClure, bridc-clc- register.
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chaplcra of Fletcher. McClure. E. m,erl

afternoon.

tuch
offered you.

Shaker

want.
Coffee

emelepe

Miss is tnc .or witn selection of blue marconl
Elsies with silver

lacc-lal-d table. Crystnl and silver! of Mr. andMr. i40trPPun inm. u.ue napttms lnscrmn
appointments completed the table in silver wui "iieieu and Ea",
soiling. Mr lUmscH -- Hoover and Wedding vows will be exchanged carried out the color theme chosen
Adclyn MarcS attended the re-- ly H In lli,. East.Fourth b thc br,d c , , and-

-

frehment table-- . -- - ' fHaptUt church Friday. - '.. ...,nC ,"5le
were Pauline 4. The Jlcv. James S. Parks will decor. - ?iClCO

Moore. Mrs. K. U. IJozlcr, Jr.. oinciaie ai ine uouoic ring, nuor-- Mrs
Jenny Miller and Mrs.. Joe Fowler mai ceremony.
Urooks. Those in the receiving line lnclud--

Members present were Mrs. H cd the honorce, Miss McClure, 'ii-- r

M. Hall. Mrs Hussrll Hoover, "Mrs. Mrs. II. E. McClur, Sr .

JamesK. O'Neill, Mrs. C. A. Mur- - Ihc mother of the brldrgroom elect
dock, Jr . Mrs. Conny Wade. Kath- - Mrs. Wise nr.d the hostess. Mrs.
aleen Froemnn, Krankle K. E. McClure. Jr. The honorce
Francys Cooper. Mrs. J. D. nob-- was attired In black dress, with
crtson. Mrs. Mayron Shields. Mrs. black accessoriesnnd red dahlia
Milton Knowles. Mrs. Jack Mur- - corsage: her mother. Mrs. k,

Mrs. Jack Nabors. Mrs. Mar- - CJure. Sr.. chose grey drrss and
vln House. Jr.. Mrs. Tabor Howe, wlno dahlia corsage; Mrs. Wise
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EVANGELIST
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We Extend A Personal Invitation To Everyone To
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CECIL C. RHODES, PASTOR


